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Abstract. —The species of parasitic wasps in the genus Euplectrus (Hymenoptera: Eulophidae)

known from Costa Rica are reviewed, and their ecology is briefly summarized from a long-term

on-going in\'entory of caterpillars (Lepidoptera) and their parasitoids in the Area de Conservacion

Guanacaste in northwestern Costa Rica. Twenty species are reported, of which 17 are new species

described by Schauff: Euplectrus anae, E. carloivae, E. edithae, E. floryae, E. hansoni, E. ireneae,

E. ivonae, E. josei, E. magdae, E. mariae, E. orias, E. rojasi, E. ronniei, E. imlvcrdei, E. ivalteri,

E. xiomarae and E. znmorai. An illustrated key and photographs of larvae supplement the de-

scriptions.

Members of the genus Euplectrus (Hy-

menoptera: Eulophidae) are parasitoids on

many species of caterpillars that live and

feed exposed on the foliage of their food

plants (Ferriere 1941, Boucek 1988). Some
species have been used in biological con-

trol (Puttier ct al. 1980). The wasps' ability

to arrest host caterpillar molting by inject-

ing a chemical arrestant through the ovi-

positor prior to egg laying also has poten-

tial as a tool in pest control (Coudron and

Puttier 1988, Coudron and Brandt 1996).

In spite of its potential value to agriculture

and intriguing natural history, Euplectrus

has not been studied in any comprehen-

sive manner. This is the first in a series of

studies anticipated on the systematics of

the New World species of Euplectrus. It is

intended to alert field biologists about

their distinctive ecology.

Very little is known of the systematics

of the Central American species of this ge-

nus, and almost nothing has been pub-

lished on their ecology/ life history. An
unpublished Ph.D. thesis discussed the

New World species and contains records

of several Central American species (Gon-

zalez 1985). But, since this thesis has re-

mained unpublished, these records re-

main unavailable. DeSantis (1967), De-

Santis (1979), and DeSantis (1980), De-

Santis and Fidalgo (1994) cataloged the 21

species that have been described from

Central and South America. Only three

species were recorded from Costa Rica (£.

cosintockii, E. furuius, and E. solitarius) and

we describe 17 new ones in the paper.

As is often the case in chalcidoid wasps,

host records for Euplectrus have been scat-

tered and are of cquestionable accuracy.

However, extensive rearing of Lepidop-

tera larvae for the past two decades (http:

//janzen. sas.upenn.edu) as a caterpillar

inventory of the biodiversity of the Area

de Conserxacion Guanacaste (ACG) in

northwestern Costa Rica (http: //www.
acguanacaste.ac.cr and Janzen 2000) has

generated more than 250 Euplectrus rear-

ings, along with those of other parasitoids

(e.g., Gauld et al. 1992, jcinzen 1993, Gauld

and Janzen 1994, Sharke)' and Janzen

1995, Dangerfield et al. 1996, Janzen, D. H.

and I. D. Gauld 1997, Zitani et al. 1997,

Janzen et al. 1998). In addition, P. Hanson
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of the Universidad de Costa Rica and I. D.

Gauld of The Natural History Museuni

have extensively malaise trapped the par-

asitoid fauna in Costa Rica, and this ma-

terial is considered here as well. As a re-

sult of these efforts, we are now able to

report in a detailed manner on the com-

position of this genus over a large area of

many habitats. Although this study ex-

pands the number of species known from

Costa Rica by about 500%, we feel that

many more species remain to be discov-

ered. Eiiplcctnis appear in Malaise traps

with very low frequency, so that their

presence will have to be detected largely

through rearing programs.

Among Eulophidae, the tribe Euplectri-

ni is one of the most easily identifiable

since all species share the greatly elongat-

ed hind tibial spur(s) (Fig. 89) that have

been the defining synapomorphy for the

group since the last century (Boucek 1988,

Wijesekara and Schauff 1994). Species of

Euplectrus can be differentiated from oth-

er genera in the Euplectrini by having a

simple median carina on the propodeum,

lacking subniarginal grooves on the scu-

tellum, and having only 2-3 pairs of setae

on the mesoscutal midlobe and spinning a

cocoon as illustrated in Figs. 1-9. A key to

New World genera was published by Wi-

jesekara and Schauff (1997).

Euplectrus (Fig. 4) is also unique among
Eulophidae in that the larvae live exter-

nally on the host and spin a cocoon in

which to pupate. Equally unique, the co-

coon silk is produced from the anus by
modified malpighian tubules (Ferriere

1941). The eggs are laid externally in

groups on the host caterpillar. The larvae

feed on hemolymph through the cuticle

and mature while attached to the back of

the host by their mouthparts (Figs. 1, 5, 6,

8). When ready to pupate, the larvae of

son^ie species move to the underside of the

caterpillar cadaver (Figs 2, 3, 9), while oth-

ers spin a ruff of cocoons around the ca-

daver.

Below, we describe the species of Eu-

plectrus (the senior author is the taxonomic

author of these species), and give an ac-

count of the natural history for those on

which we have been able to accumulate

data.

Abbreviations of museums are as fol-

lows: U.S. National Museum of Natural

History, Washington, D. C. (USNM); The

Natural History Museum, London
(BMNH); Instituto Nacional de Biodiver-

sidad (INBIO), Costa Rica; Canadian Na-

tional Collection, Ottawa (CNC).

High resolution digital copies of the

original photographs for Figures 1-9, all

taken in the Area de Conservacion Guan-

acaste, are available at Janzen and Hall-

wachs (2000).

Morphology

.

—One of the distinctive fea-

tures of species of Euplectrus is the ar-

rangement of small and enlarged setae on

the head (Fig. 23). There are up to six pairs

of thickened and elongated setae on the

upper part of the head. There are two

pairs postero-laterally along the occipital

carina (SI and S2). There is a pair between

the posterior ocelli (S3) and a pair laterad

of the anterior ocellus (S4). S5 lies on the

vertex forward of S4 and between the top

of the scrobes and the eye. S6 is located

near the edge of the eye about 1/2 way
down the orbit. In all the species exam-

ined to date, SI, S2, S3, and S6 are always

present. S4 and S5 may be either reduced

or absent.

In addition to the enlarged setae, there

are also several smaller setae, some of

which occur in pairs (Fig. 23). There is

generally a row of setae behind the eye

and below the occipital carina (srl). There

is a pair of small setae (ssl) near the oc-

cipital carina between SI and S2. Between

and slightly behind the posterior ocelli are

one or two pairs of small setae (ss2) that

are occasic^nally absent. Laterad of S4

there is a single small seta (ss3) and lat-

erad and below S6 there is an irregular

line of setae (sr2) that usually extends to

the bottom of the eye.

The antenna has four funicular seg-
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Figs. 1-3. Lepidopteran larvae attacked by Eiiplcctiiis. I, A normal size clutch ul L. flon/ae larvae feeding on

body fluids of a pen-penultimate (third) instar of Ein/o oci/petc (Sphingidae). All species of Euplcctrus for which

the larvae are known except £. waltcri (Figs. 4-7) display this general appearance on their host caterpillars

(e.g., Fig 8); 2, The mummified cadaver of an ultimate (fifth) instar Pncctcs limodcs (Noctuidae) caterpillar after

the larvae of E. joesi have terminated their feeding on it and spun cocoons between the cadaver and the leaf,

firmly silking/gluing the cadaver to the cocoons (see Fig. 3). Fourteen spheroidal meconial pellets from 14

wasp larvae surround the cada\'er. This is the pupation method used by all species of Euplcctrus kno\vn except

for E. waltcri (Figs. 4-7); 3, The side-by-side and often head-to-toe cocoons/pupae of 16 £. josci after the

mummified cadaver of their host caterpillar (and see Fig. 2) has been stripped away. When exposed in this

manner, the pupae often die of apparent desiccation unless placed in a high-humidit\ container.

ments (F1-F4) followed by a club or clava in females) to greatly enlarged and bal-

(Fig. 25). The female scape is cylindrical loon-like (Fig. 50). a\11 male scapes possess

and 4-6X as long as wide. The male scape groups of sensillae which appear as round

shows great variation from cylindrical (as clear areas in slide-mounted specimens
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Figs. 4-6. SphingiJ Ijiaju jtUickcJ b\ L(//'/(l ////.-. uuillcn. 4, \\\o tcnialcs waiting to oviposit alter this pen-

penultimate (third) instar Maiidiica bnnicsi has molted to penultimate instar, the instar usually parasitized by

Eiiplixtnis walteri when attacking the larger of the species of Manduca. This caterpillar was within 24 hours of

molting. The wasps clung tenaciously to the caterpillar despite being banged around in a plastic bag and
roughly transported from the forest to the laboratory where the photograph was taken. 5, One or several

clutches of partly grown Euplcctnis walteri larvae feeding on an ultimate instar Maudiicn dilucida (dark morph).

6, A clutch of full-grown larvae just beginning to spin the first strands of silk of their aggregate cocoon on
the back of a just-died penultimate (fourth) instar Manduca floivstaii. The distended ceratopogonid fly sucking

caterpillar blood on the far right is Forciponn/in prob. fuli^^iiiosa (Art Borkent, pers. comm.).
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(Figs. 19-21). The patterns of these sensil-

lae along with the shape of the scape is

often species-specific (Figs. 27-39).

Abbreviations for measurements and

ratios are as follows (Figs. 23, 24): OD:
OODis the longest ocellar diameter com-

pared to the distance between the ocellus

and the eye (ocell-ocular distance); FW:
EWis the ratio of the width of the face

(distance between the margins of the eyes

at the midpoint) to the width of the eye

(distance from the margin of the eye to the

edge of the eye when viewed from the

front of the head). Height of the eye (EH)

is the distance from the bottom of the eye

to the top of the eye when viewed either

from the front or laterally. The malar

space (MS) is the distance from the bottom

of the eye to the oral opening.

Rearing. —Wild-caught caterpillars were

individually reared and databased as part

of an ongoing inventory (http://janzen.

sas.upenn.edu and Janzen and Hallwachs

2000) of all the caterpillars of the dry for-

est, cloud forest, and rain forest of the

Area de Conservacion Guanacaste (ACG)
in northwestern Costa Rica (http://

www.acguanacaste.ac.cr). Each caterpillar

was maintained in a plastic bag or glass

bottle at ambient temperatures while it

and /or its parasitoids developed. When
parasitoids appeared, or in this case, when
the Eiiplcctriis larvae were noted on the

caterpillar, the caterpillar was isolated in

a glass bottle with a small amount of food

plant as a perch, to maintain humidity and

serve as a substrate for the cocoon-spin-

ning of the Eupkctrus larvae. Eupkcinis co-

coons were monitored daily, and when
the wasps eclosed, they were preserved in

alcohol for later shipment to the senior au-

thor. Eupkctrus adults were noteworthy

for generally living at least 48 hours in the

rearing container before dying (of starva-

tion?) while other similarly-sized Eulophi-

dae, Braconidae and Ichneumonidae rare-

ly survive more than 24 hours in the rear-

ing container without being fed.

This methodology of caterpillar and

parasitoid surveying suffers the limitation

that once the caterpillar has been found in

nature and brought into captivity, it and
its parasitoids are no longer available for

parasitization or hyperparasitization. This

means that the percentages of parasitiza-

tion recorded here represent the minimal
possible. Equally confounding is that cat-

erpillars are captured at all stages in their

development, with the result that a simple

comparison of the number of caterpillars

parasitized against the number of cater-

pillars captured may severely underesti-

mate the intensity of parasitization. This

underestimation is because in the case of

some species of Euplcctrus, the wasp larvae

kill the caterpillars during instars prior to

the last ins tar. The number of "unparasit-

ized" later instars found is therefore mean-

ingless vis-a-vis Eupkctrus percent parasit-

ization. It should be emphasized that all

sphingid caterpillars that have been found

in the wild in the inventory are captured

and reared in captivity, so there is no bias

generated through seeking just those in-

dividuals parasitized by Eupkctrus.

There were two kinds of Eupkctrus iden-

tifications produced in this study. The most

certain are those where wasps eclosed. All

of those were identified by the senior au-

thor, a eulophid taxonomist. In 20-30% of

the cases of parasitization by the uniquely

distinctive external green larvae of Eupkc-

trus (Fig. 1), the wasp larvae died when at-

tempting their relocation below the cadav-

er or died because of severe rearing con-

ditions (excessive heat, moisttire, desicca-

tion). For Eupkctrus floryae, E. wnltcri, E.

mariac and £. josei, the junior author (a Eu-

pkctrus ecologist) identified those dead lar-

vae based on their distinctive cocoons, tim-

ing of attack, and taxon of host. These iden-

tifications are pooled with those of the se-

nior author when attempting to tease out

the intensity of attack and certain questions

of parasitoid host specificity, but may also

be treated as two separate classes of data

at the wishes of the reader, since each re-

cord is individually documented in the da-
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tabase and the identifier identified (http:/

/janzen. sas.upenn.edu).

The basic collection locality and ciate in-

formation for all the reared Euplectrus de-

scribed here (Table 1) is deliberately min-

imal. More detailed information on a par-

ticular rearing may be found at http://

janzen.sas.upenn.edu.

Table 1. Host associations for the 11 new species of reared Euplectrus described here from the ACG. All

records are from wild-caught caterpillars of the species indicated. Details may be found in the individual

records in Janzen and Hallwachs (2000).

Euplectrus

species

Number i

lu.sts

p.ir,isiti/i'

Number
u^ceptible

reared

anae

florync

ircneae

ivonae

josci

uia^dac

arms

nviuici

umlteri

Spliacclodcs inihierana (Hubner) (Geometridae)

Enyo ocypcte (L.) (Sphingidae)

Pcrigoiiia ihis Boisduval (Sphingidae)

Pcrigoiiia lusca (F.) (Sphingidae)

AcUopos fadus (Cramer) (Sphingidae)

Moti/a abscuznlis (Walker) (Noctuidae)

Euscirrlioptcrus pocyi Grote (Noctuidae)

Pncctcf luiiodcs (Guent§e) (Noctuidae)

Dnsylopliia iiiaxtln (Shaus) (Notodontidae)

Dasylop^hia hasitmcta Dognin (Notodontidae)

Dasyloplun iir. goraxa Schaus (Notodontidae)

Coucaiia iiiuiidissinia Walker (Noctuidae)

Eli/uiiotis attcuuata (Walker) (Notodontidae)

Dasi/lopliia ur. goraxa Schaus (Notodontidae)

Geometridae

Oxidcrcia toxcn (Stoll) (Noctuidae)

Cautctliia spuria (Boisduval) (Sphingidae)

MiiiidtiCii bnnicsi (Clark) (Sphingidae)

Maiiduca dilucida (Edwards) (Sphingidae)

Manduca florestan (Cramer) (Sphingiciae)

Maiiduca lanuginosa (Edwards) (Sphingidae)

Manduca rustica (F.) (Sphingidae)

Perigonia ilus Boisduval (Sphingidae)

Hcniiceras clarki (Notodontidae) Schaus

Hcmiceras corcnia Schaus (Notodontidae)

Hcniiceras nigrcsccns Schaus (Notodontidae)

Roscnia attcuuata (Notodontidae)

1
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T^^^f^^^'^'^

4^

Figs. 7-9. Lepidopteran larvae attacked by Eiiplcctnis. 7, The aggregate cocoon of a clutch of 100-200 Eu-

p^Icctni^ ivaUcri pupae ringing the semi-decomposed mummyof an ultimate (fifth) instar Maininca dilucidn that

was their host. The ruff of cocoons is a single dense unit with the cocoons tightly packed together and bound

together by silk and glue. This is the only species of Eiipilcctnis known to make an aggregate cocoon of this

nature. 8, A normal-sized clutch of E. xioiiiarac larvae feeding on body fluids of a penultimate (fourth) instar

Hemiceras darki (Notodontidae). 9, The mummified cadaver of a penultimate (fourth) instar liciuiccras clnrki

(Notodontidae) caterpillar after the larvae of £. xioiuarac have terminated their feeding on it and spun cocoons

between the cadaver and the leaf, firmly silking/glueing the cadaver to the cocoons. Three beige spheroidal

meconial pellets are suspended on the outer surface of the silk aggregate cocoons. This i.-> the pupation method

used by all species of Euplcctrns known except for £. imltcri (Figs. 4-7).
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4. Hind coxa yellow or very light brown (Fig. 10) 5

- Hind coxa dark brown or black (Fig. 11) 6

5. First tarsomere of hind leg about ecjual in length to second; postero-lateral margin of scutellum

overlapping metanotum (Fig. 43) carlowne, new species

- First tarsomere of hind leg much longer than second; postero-lateral margin of scutellum not

overlapping metanotum edithae, new species

6. Posterior margin of scutellum overlapping anterior edge of metanotum medially (Fig. 68, 69);

anterior median propodeal carina split into a V-shape, not enlarged and cup-like (Fig. 69) . .

rojasi, new species

- Posterior margin of scutellum not overlapping anterior edge of metanotum medially, at least

two distinct alveoli visible at anterior edge of metanotum (Figs. 53, 59); anterior median pro-

podeal carina expanded and protruding from surface of propodeum, invaginated and cup-like

(Figs. 42, 43) 7

7. One pair of small setae (ss2) present between lateral ocelli (Figs. 66, 82) . . orias, new species

- No small setae (ss2) between lateral ocelli (Fig. 85) 8

8. Mandibles brown; malar suture present at least below eye margin (as in Fig. 67)

valverdi, new species

- Mandibles yellow; malar suture absent xiomarae, new species

9. Occiput between posterior ocelli with 2 pairs (4) of small setae (ss2) (Fig. 46) 10

- Occiput between posterior ocelli with 1 pair (2) or no small setae (ss2) (Fig. 49) 11

10. Yellow color on face extending about 1/2 way up eye margin and above level of toruli (Fig.

12) flonjac, new species

- Yellow color on face restricted to below and between toruli, not extending up along margin

of eye (as in Figs. 13, 14) josei, new species

11. Posterior ocellus less than 1 diameter from edge of eye (see Fig. 23); width of eye more than

1/2 width of face (Fig. 24) ireueae, new species

Posterior ocellus more than 1 diameter from edge of eye; width of eye less than 1/2 width of

face 12

12. Toruli separated by about 4X their own diameter (Fig. 13) zimlteri, new species

Toruli separated by about 2-2. 5X their own diameter 13

13. Funicular segments Fl-4 all about 3X as long as wide and Fl-3 all about same length as club

(Fig. 26) haiisoni, new species

At least one of funicular segments Fl-4 less than 3X as long as wide, generally only 2X as

long as wide or less; F2-4 usually much shorter than club 14

14. Enlarged seta number 5 (S5, Fig. 23) present 15

Enlarged setae number 5 absent 18

15. Anterior metanotum with a single large alveolus, sometimes divided medially into two large

alveoli (Fig. 59); propodeum distinctly reticulate ewer entire median surface

iiiadgne, new species

- Anterior metanotum with a thin line of small alveoli (Fig. 40); propodeum not distinctly

reticulate over surface, usually lightly reticulate or smooth and shiny 16

16 Petiole distinctly wider than long; propodeum adjacent to median carina with irregular small

carinae, appearing rugose; metasoma light brown to brown in apical half

anac, new species

Petiole as long as wide or kmger than wide; propodeum adjacent to median carina smooth
or very lightly reticulate; metasoma dark brown to black apically 17

17. Fl about 3X as long as wide solitarius Ashmead
- Fl about 2X as long as wide comstockii Howard
18. Yellow coloration of face extending laterally beyond the outer edge of the toruli, often reaching

to under the eye (Fig. 16) ivoiiac, new species

Yellow coloration of face restricted to between and below the toruli, occasionally slightly

laterad of the toruli, but not to near or under eye 19

19. Propodeum immediately laterad of median carina with small irregular carinae (appearing
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somewhat rugose) or lightly reticulate; petiole wider than long. Male scape with small brown
sensory area on ventral edge which extends at most (2/3 or more) of length of scape (Fig. 30)

with 2-3 irregular rows of sensillae mariae, new species

Propodeum laterad of median carina mostly smooth; petiole as wide as long. Male scape with

small brown sensory area on ventral edge which extends for less than 1/2 length with only

a single row of sensillae (Fig. 31) ronniei, new species

ECOLOGY

Eiiplccfnis floryac Schauff. —This species

is a common parasitoid (Table 1) of sec-

ond instar Emjo ocypcte (Sphingidae), a

medium-sized caterpillar that feeds on

Dilleniaceae in the dry forests of the ACG
(Fig. 3). It is likely that this small sphingid

supports most of the Eiiplcctnis floryac

population in these forests. This Eiiplcctrus

has not been found in any of the ACGrain

forest or cloud forest. Parasitized Euyo

oci/petc larvae have been found feeding on

Tctrnccrn volubilis L. and CuratcUa aiiicri-

cniin L. This sphingid feeds also on Dnvilhi

kufitfiii A. St.-Hil. and Doliocnrpus dciitatiis

but in such low numbers that the absence

of Eiiplcctrus florync records on these cat-

erpillar food plants may be a sampling ar-

tifact. The parasitized Euyo ocypcte cater-

pillars were found in sites ranging from

fully isolated habitats (mostly CiirntcUii

amcricana) to the deep shade of old-growth

forest (mostly Tctrnccrn volubilis L.).

Only one Enyo ocyf>ctc wild-caught first

instar was found to have Eiiplcctrus floryac

on it, and that one died without its three

parasite larvae completing development

(92-SRNP-835). However, many Euyo ocy-

pcte larvae have been found in nature as

second and third instars with Eiiplcctrus

floryac feeding on them. Only two fourth

and no fifth (last) instar Euyo ocypcte lar-

vae have been found with Eiiplcctrus flor-

yac on them. These records imply that

once the caterpillar has reached the pen-

ultimate or last instar, it is imniune or un-

attractive to the wasp adult. It appears

that oviposition normally occurs on sec-

ond or third instar larvae. A single cater-

pillar normally supports 5-10 Eiiplcctrus

floryae larvae in a single group. We as-

sume that this represents a single ovipo-

sition by a single female.

There is no suggestion that the sphingid

caterpillar molts after wasp oviposition

occurs. The wasp larvae develop from mi-

nute, glabrous, green protuberances in a

cluster to a tight cluster of large globular

green larvae (Fig. 3) at the same point on
the back over a period of 4-8 days. They
do not move about and feed with their

heads always inserted in the same hole.

The caterpillar does continue to eat leaves

during this period, but stops feeding in 1-

2 days before the wasp larvae release their

feeding position and move to underneath

the moribund caterpillar to spin their co-

coons on the leaf underside (e.g. Figs. 2,

3) (where the caterpillar also rests when
unparasitized). The beige/brown silk co-

coons are adjacent with their long axis at

right angles to the long axis of the cater-

pillar, alternately c^riented to the left and

right, with the meconial pellet clearly vis-

ible at the tip of the cocoon. The cocoons

are tightly glued between the ventral sur-

face of the cadaver anci the leaf. The co-

coons are enmeshed in a distinctive silken

matrix resembling a loose basket. The ca-

daver becomes a mummified strap of tis-

sue perched on top of the cocoons.

The wasps spend 7-12 days in their co-

coons. However, while wasp eclosion date

is accurately recorded (see text account of

specimens examined), some of the shorter

development times of 7 days may be cases

where the cocoons were not noticed for 1-

2 days after they were spun. It is likely

that the usual time in the cocoon is about

8 days. There is no evidence of dormancy

by pupae in cocoons spun at any time in

the rainy season. Only once has a cater-

pillar parasitized bv Eiiplcctrus floryac been
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found in the dry season, and in this case

there was no indication of dry season dor-

mancy (92-SRNP-324).

The overall phenology of Ein/o oci/pctc

second and third instars in this dry forest

habitat is that they first appear on Ciirii-

tella nniericniin L. in small numbers in Feb-

ruary-April, and then in much larger

numbers in May-June. In June-July, there

are large numbers on Tetracem voliibilis L.,

followed by a very few individuals on

both species of plants through December.

One Euplectrus flori/ae record is in Febru-

ary and one at the end of September. As
a general pattern, it appears that the Eu-

plectrus floryae population could have as

many as 4-5 consecutive generations on

the Enyo ocypclc population beginning in

early May-July. It survives the August-to-

April last half of the rainy season and

nearly all of the dry season as non-repro-

ducing adults. It is unknown whether they

migrate to a wetter part of Costa Rica, or

"hide" in local moist areas within the dry

forest. They do not appear in Malaise

traps at any time of the year, even when
these traps are in the middle of the forest

habitats in which they are breeding, only

a few meters from parasitized caterpillars.

The overall results of the caterpillar rear-

ing program in this forest suggests that

Euplectrus floryae does not use an alternate

host caterpillar species or family at these

other times of the year.

The few records of Euplectrus floryae

from Cautetliia spuria, two records from
Aellopos fadus, and 18 records from Peri-

goiiia ilus and Perigouia lusca (these two
species are nearly indistinguishable as lar-

vae) (Table 1), probably represent minor-

ity hosts for Euplectrus floryae. These four

sphingids suffer no more than 27o parasit-

ization by E. floryae, while, for example, of

200 larvae of Eiiyo ocifpete collected in the

second and third instars (the key suscep-

tible stages), 25% had Euplectrus floryae on

their backs. The parasitization of non-£//i/o

ocypete caterpillars occurs at the same time

of year (the first half of the rainy season)

as do the bulk of the rearing records from

Euyo ocypete.

Euplectrus floryae is essentially the only

hymenopterous parasite in the ACGdry

forest habitat that kills Einjo ocypete prior

to the last instar (except for two braconid

rearings and one ichneumonid from 1240

caterpillars). The other parasitoids of Enyo

ocypete are two species of Tachinidae; their

larvae emerge from the caterpillar at the

end of the last instar {Driuo piceiventris) or

the adult fly ecloses from the pupa {Bel-

vosia sp.). While this forest has thousands

of species of hymenopterous and dipter-

ous parasitoids of caterpillars, Euplectrus

floryae shares Enyo ocypete with only two
of them. The two fly parasites may get

into their hosts as early as the second in-

star, but more commonly do so in the 3-

5th instars. In effect, Euplectrus floryae uti-

lizes its portion of the host population ear-

ly in caterpillar development, and then the

tachinid flies take their portion after that.

The four species of dilleniaceous plants

used by Enyo ocypete in this dry forest hab-

itat are also fed on by caterpillars of the

small sphingids /l/t'i/ro/z iphis, Llnzela japix,

Unzela pronoe, and Pachygonidia drucei.

However, of a total of 463 caterpillars of

these species reared to date, none were

parasitized by Euplectrus. These plants are

also fed on by five species of Noctuidae,

and no Euplectrus have been found on

these caterpillars.

In summary, Euplectrus floryae is un-

ambiguously a specialist on Enyo ocypiete

in this dry forest, but it uses at least four

other species of very abundant sphingid

caterpillars, none of which feed on the

Enyo ocypete host plants, at a low frequen-

cy. It is "ignoring" in some sense at least

50 other species of sphingid caterpillars

and a thousand or more species of other

caterpillars whose size would not pre-

clude sucessful E. floryae development in

this dry forest habitat. Like all other Eu-

plectrus reared in the ACG, it has never

been found in rainforest or cloud forest,

either with traps or by rearing.
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Eiiplcctriis irciiene Schauff. —This species

has been reared only once out of 29 rear-

ings, from a rare and highly seasonal

small green noctuid caterpillar, Motya ah-

seuznlis L. This caterpillar feeds on the

leaves of Couocnrpnis crccta (Combretaceae)

during the second month of the rainy sea-

son in the ACGdry forest at the edge of

the coastal mangrove forest. Euplcciriis ir-

eneae uses its last instar caterpillar host the

same way as does Euplcctnis iiiiirinc. This

host caterpillar, and the other caterpillars

on the edges of the ACG mangrove

swamps, have not yet been censused suf-

ficiently to be able to say anything about

the relative abundance or specificity of Eii-

plectnis irenene.

Euplectnis ivonae Schauff. —This species

has been reared only twice out of 174 rear-

ings of an extremely abundant and highly

seasonal noctuid Eiiscirrlioptcnis poci/i.

This caterpillar feeds on Pisoiiin iiincrniitlio-

carpn Donn.-Sm. (Nyctaginaceae) only

during the first week before and after the

rainy season begins. This small eulophid

wasp may either occur at an extraordi-

narily low density or it normally uses

some other species of caterpillar that has

not yet been censused in the caterpillar in-

ventory and feeds on some other host

plant Euscirrhopterus pocyi Groteand two

very low density leaf-rolling pyralids, Psa-

ra hesperialis and Psara pnminidcs, are the

only species of caterpillars feeding on Pi-

soiiin iiincrniithocnrpm Donn.-Sm. in the

ACGdry forest.

Euplcctnis josci Schauff. —This species

has a relationship to its sole host, Pacctcs

hinodcs (Noctuidae), that is essentially

identical to that of Eiip^lcctnis marine to its

primary host.

Eiiplcctrus magdac Schauff. —This species

occurs at very low density on Dasylophia

spp. (Notodontidae) in dry forest (Table

1). It shares this host genus with Eiiplcctrus

mariac, which is much more abundant,

however on other caterpillars.

Euplcctrus mariac Schauff. —This species

appears to be a monophagous specialist

on penultimate instar larvae of Coucaun

muudissirua, a medium-small noctuid that

feeds on three species of Malpighiaceae

{Byrsonima crassifolia (L.) Kunth in HBK,
Hiraea rcclinatn Jacq., Hetcroptcrys laurifolia

(L.) A. Juss. in the ACGdry forest and on
penultimate instar Elymiotis attcnuata (No-

todontidae) also feeding on Malpighiaceae

(Table 1). The few records of parasitizing

last instar larvae may be correct, or may
have been penultimate instar larvae. Its bi-

ology of host use is essentially identical to

that of Euplcctrus floryae, except that Eu-

plcctrus mariac has been found only in the

May-June first two months of the rainy

season {Coiicaua muudissima also breeds al-

most entirely during the first three months
of the rainy season). There is no hint of

pupal dormancy by Euplcctrus mariac, so

we assume that it passes the reniainder of

the year as a reproductively dormant

adult or migrates to a wetter area to the

east to have further generations.

There are 37 records of Euplcctrus mariac

from about 150 suitable-sized caterpillars

of Cojicaua muudissima captured to date.

No other noctuid caterpillar resembling,

or taxonomically similar to, Coucaua muu-

dissima is attacked by any species of Eu-

plcctrus in this forest. This small Euplcctrus

(5-10 larvae per caterpillar) could conceiv-

ably parasitize any one of at least a thou-

sand species of caterpillars living in the

habitat of Coucaua unuuiissima.

Euplcctrus mariac shares Concauua muu-

dissima with 4 species of microgastrine

braconid wasps and four species of tachi-

nid flies. All together, these parasitoids

take about 35% of the Coucaua muudissima

caterpillars (which is exceptionally high

for this inventory), and Euplcctrus mariae

is responsible for about half of this cater-

pillar mortality.

Euplcctrus waltcri Schauff. —This is a low

frequency parasitoid of penultimate (usu-

ally) and ultimate (rarely) larvae of vari-

ous species of Mauduca (Sphingidae) (Ta-

ble 1). There has been one or more rearing

of Euplcctrus zualtcri from all five of the
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commonMaiidiica species in the ACGdry

forest. The absence of Eiiplectrus ivnlteri

from the two rare species (Mnuducn sexta,

Mnndiicn hanuibnl) is probably due to the

very low numbers of these caterpillars

found to date. The single record of Eiiplec-

trus walteri from 381 caterpillars captured

of Perigonia ilus undoubtedly represents

an "abnormal" host record. These records

indicate that either Eiiplectrus zvalteri is ig-

noring the more than 50 other species of

sphingid caterpillars in this habitat (more

than 15,000 rearing records), or is unable

to develop in them (though the single Per-

igonia ilus record implies that the latter is

unlikely). The larvae and cocoons of Eii-

plectrus walteri are so distinctive that it can

be stated with certainty that they are not

using the caterpillars of any other species

in the ACGdry forest (based on a sample

of more than 50,000 caterpillars large

enough to potentially host at least a small

group of Eiiplectrus walteri larvae)

A single Eiiplectrus walteri (Fig 4) lays

up to several hundred eggs on the back of

a (usually) penultimate instar Maudiica,

and the larvae develop into a large patch

of fat elongate green larvae tightly packed

into one feeding area (Fig 6). hi all cases,

all the larvae have been bunched together

in one place, as if all the eggs were laid

there by a single female. In the one case

of oviposition observed, there were two
females on the caterpillar (Fig 4) but only

one was observed to oviposit. As with

other Eiiplectrus larvae, they are strongly

attached to the caterpillar cuticle by their

mouthparts. Before the end of the cater-

pillar's penultimate instar they have de-

veloped to full size, released their hold,

and spread into a ruff around the mori-

bund caterpillar as they spin their cocoons

(Fig. 7). The cocoons are stuck to one an-

other and constitute a tight brown thick

ruff around the caterpillar, which is dead

but still clinging to the host plant leaf by

the proleg crochets. When rearing this

species, it is important not to disturb the

caterpillar or wasp larva at the time that

they release their hold on the caterpillar

and move to their spinning site, as they

easily fall off the caterpillar, become dis-

oriented, and die. The wasps eclose over

a 1-2 day period 10-14 days after spin-

ning. There has been no suggestion of pu-

pal dormancy during any of the 16 rear-

ings.

Eiiplectrus walteri has been found para-

sitizing Maudiica from June through No-

vember. Maudiica caterpillars are absent

from the ACGdry forest habitat for the

other months of the year and are extreme-

ly rare after July. Either they pass the end

of the rainy season and the dry season as

reproductively dormant adults, or they

migrate to the wetter portions of the ACG
and points further to the east in the Carib-

bean lowland rainforest. However, we fa-

vor the former hypothesis since there are

to date neither rearings nor Malaise trap

records of Eiiplectrus walteri from any wet

portion of Costa Rica.

Eiiplectrus zvalteri occurs at low frequen-

cy (32 cases out of more than 230 penul-

timate instar records), and shares its Mau-
diica hosts with a microgastrine braconid

{Microplitis sp.), three species of ichneu-

monidae (Janzen and Gauld 1997), and six

species of Tachinidae in the ACGdry for-

est. It is important to recall that if the cat-

erpillar is collected prior to the penulti-

niate instar, it cannot have E. walteri in it.

In the three cases where Eiiplectrus walteri

appeared to have attacked a last instar cat-

erpillar, it could either be an exceptional

record or the caterpillar was incorrectly

determined to be a last instar.

In addition to being the largest of the

Eiiplectrus species reared in this study, Eii-

plectrus walteri produces 10-20 times the

number of wasps per caterpillar attacked

as do the other species, and attacks the

largest caterpillars known to be attacked

by any species of Eiiplectrus. Eiiplectrus

walteri also uses 3-6 days longer in the pu-

pal stage than do the other smaller species

of Eiiplectrus.

Eiiplectrus xioniarae Schauff. —This spe-
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cies is a specialist on early instar larvae of

Hemiceras and Rosenin (Notodontidae)

feeding on Iiign (Fabaceae). It has not been

found on any of the tens of species of oth-

er caterpillars feeding on Inga in the same
dry forest.

TAXONOMY

Euplectrus anae Schauff, new species

(Figs. 34, 40-42)

Diagnosis. —Face below and between to-

ruli yellow, not extending to eye or past

gena (Fig. 13); legs yellow; one pair of se-

tae ss2 between lateral ocelli (as in Fig. 70);

all setae Sl-6 present (see Fig. 23); longi-

tudinal carina on niesoscutum nearly

complete, midlobe without small setae;

scutellum finely reticulate; propodeum
laterad of median carina nearly smooth;

petiole wider than long.

This species is similar to E. iiingdae

which also has all the major setae on the

face present. It can be differentiated by the

petiole being longer than wide whereas

related species all have the petiole as wide

as long or wider than long.

Description. —Female. Body length

2.25mm. Color: body mostly black except

the following: face below and between to-

ruli yellow, not extending to eye or past

gena; antenna with scape white to light

yellow, flagellum yellow; mandibles

white; legs yellow; dorsal metasoma with

large central yellow area extending from

just behind petiole posteriorly for about

2/3 length, becoming darker in posterior

1/4, laterally dark brown; ventral meta-

soma yellow. Head. Dorsally with one pair

of minor seta ss2 between posterior ocelli

(as in Fig. 70) inserted near occipital cari-

na; seta S5 reduced, setal row sr2 present

as 2-3 irregular rows of 10-15 setae reach-

ing the bottom of the eye; occipital carina

present medially; width of eye: width of

face 12:35; posterior margin of eye sepa-

rated from margin of head ventrally. Ratio

of MS:EH 15:29; lateral ocellus more than

1 diameter from eye (OD:OOD 12:10).

Face below eyes rounded, not abruptly

narrowing. Vertex under anterior ocellus

reticulate to alutaceous. Toruli separated

by about 2-2. 5x their own diameters. Ma-
lar suture absent. Area under eye irregu-

larly reticulate to alutaceous. Scape 4X as

long as wide. Ratio of funicular segments
12:11:11:11:16, width 6 at Fl to 7 at club,

each flagellar segment with scattered

semierect brown setae, not arranged as

whorls basally. Mesosonia. Pronotum an-

terior to transverse carina with scattered

setae, finely rugosely reticulate, posterior

to carina more openly reticulate and
shiny. Mesoscutum (Fig. 42) rugosely re-

ticulate in anterior 1/2, becoming more
open, smooth, and shiny posteriorly. Mid-

lobe with median carina fading in anterior

1/4 otherwise complete, slightly sunken

posteriorly, posterior setae even with sur-

face, with no sn^iall setae antero-laterally.

Dorsal axillar/scutellar margin with

broad, nearly straight deep furrow with

flat bottom. Axillae shiny, openly reticu-

late, becoming smooth at posterior mar-

gin. Scutellum finely reticulate and shiny

medially to more finely and striate retic-

ulate laterally, pointed at anterior margin

with axillae. Metanotum bordered anteri-

orly and medially by small alveoli, medi-

ally expanded into a triangular flange

(Fig. 40) with submedian carinae below.

Propodeum laterad of median carina

sunken and irregularly carinate alveolate,

becoming nearly smooth laterally to the

step-like plica, median carina with anteri-

or cup-like flange rounded and deeply in-

vaginated. Area around spiracle finely re-

ticulate, lateral edge of spiracle raised

above surface, with antero-lateral flange

large and well defined, with 6-8 setae lat-

erad and below spiracle. Posterior margin

of propodeum with irregular alveolae and

carinae. Petiole in dorsal \'iew wider than

long (15:10) and rugose dorsally becoming

smooth at posterior margin. Metasoma.

Ovate, about 1.5X as long as wide, with

continuous brown margin laterally. Legs.

Ratio of hind tibial spur l:spur 2:tarsus 1:
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T2:T3:T4. 35:23:22:10:8:20. Forewing. Hya-

line, about 2.1 X as long as wide. Costal

cell with 2 irregular rows of setae ventral-

ly. Venation yellow, ratio of postmarginal:

stigmal 35:20.

Mfl/e.-Similar to female except: body
length 1.8 mm; face below toruli lighter

yellow, almost white; legs yellow or

white; dorsal metasoma with large central

white spot, dark brown posteriorly; anten-

na with scape white slightly swollen on

ventral surface, with sensory area slightly

darker and with several irregular rows of

sensillae extending for about 3/4 length

(Figs. 34, 41); funicle ratios 11:10:10:10:15,

width about 6 anteriorly to 7 posteriorly,

with numerous semi-erect brown setae on

each flagellomere.

Hosts. —Sphncelodes vubicria (Geometri-

dae)

Distribution. —Known only from the

ACG.
Types. —Holotype female on point: Cos-

ta Rica, Guanacaste Prov., Area de Con-

servacion Guanacaste, Lanibert N309450
E355300, 10 m., V. 11, 1992, 92-SRNP-747,

D.H. Janzen & W. Hallwachs. ex. Sphnce-

lodes vuineraria (Geometridae), (deposited

in INBIO). Paratypes: 3 females and 2

males with the same data as holotype (de-

posited in USNM).
Etymology. —This species is named in

honor of Ana Leticia Martinez Eras in spe-

cial recognition of her dedicated attention

to the Accounting Office for the Area de

Conservacion, Guanacaste.

Euplectrns carloivae Schauff, new
species

(Figs. 25, 43)

Diagnosis. —Face under toruli black; all

legs, including hind coxae, yellow; first fu-

nicle about sanie length as antennal club

(Fig. 25); posterior margin of scutellum ex-

tended over anterior margin of metano-

tum laterally, anterior edge of metanotum
medially expanded outward and divided

into two areolae; hind basitarsus about

equal in length to second tarsomere. Eii-

plectrus carlowne is unusual in ha\'ing the

hind basitarsus nearly equal in length to

the second tarsus, while in all other spe-

cies exaniined the first tarsomere is much
longer than the second. It is also some-

what unusual in having a dark face and

all yellow legs (although this is shared

with £. editliae). Other species treated here

with the face dark brown or black have at

least the hind coxa darkened {~onl-oerdei, za-

nwrni, xioniarnc). The lateral expansion of

the scutellum over the anterior edge of the

metanotum is also distinctive.

Description. —Female. Body length 2.2

mm. Color: body mostly black except the

following: antenna with scape yellow to

brown, flagellum light brown becoming
darker brown apically; mandibles light

brown; enlarged setae on vertex dark

brown to black; legs yellow; dorsal meta-

soma dark brown to black behind petiole

with yellow inverted T-shaped spot me-

dially, posterior half dark brown, ventral

metasoma dark brown behind petiole,

then yellow" up to about midpoint, then

dark brown. Head. Dorsally with 2 minor

seta ss2 between posterior ocelli, all setae

Sl-6 present, setal row sr2 present as 2 ir-

regular rows of about 10 setae reaching to

bottom of eye; occipital carina weak me-
dially; width of eye: width of face (30:13),

posterior margin of eye not nearly contig-

uous with posterior margin of head over

most of length. Ratio of MS:EH 17:29; lat-

eral ocellus more than 1 diameter from

eye (OD:OOD 7:8). Face below eyes

rounded, not abruptly narrowing. Vertex

under anterior ocellus reticulate. Toruli

separated by about 2x their own diame-

ters. Malar suture absent. Area under eye

lightly reticulate. Scape 5.5 X as long as

wide. Ratio of funicular segments 18:17:15:

13:18, width 5 at Fl to 6 at club, flagellar

segments with small whorls of brown se-

tae basally. Mesosoma. Pronotum anterior

to transverse carina with scattered setae,

finely rugosely reticulate, posterior to ca-

rina reticulate and shiny. Mesoscutum
(Fig. 43) reticulate, becoming more open.
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Figs. 10-17. Eiiplt'ctrus. 10-11, Hindlegs. 10, E.florytw. 1 1, £. xiowarae. 12-16, Head, frontal view. 12, E.flon/ae.

13, £. -cvaltcri. 14, £. //r;uv?('. 15, E. arias. 16, £. /j'onrtc. 17, Male scape, £. valwrdci.
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smooth, and shiny posteriorly. Midlobe

with median carina fading in anterior 1/4,

not noticeably sunken posteriorly, with no

small setae antero-laterally, posterior setae

even with surface. Dorsal axillar/scutellar

margin with broad, distinctly curved deep

furrow with flat bottom. Axillae openly

reticulate. Scutellum reticulate to aluta-

ceous, smooth along posterior margin,

posterior n^iargin extended over anterior

margin of metanotum laterally. Metano-

tum laterally covered by scutellum, me-

dially with two distinct protruding alve-

oli, below shiny and smooth to lightly re-

ticulate. Propodeum laterad of median ca-

rina shiny and smooth to the step-like

plica with occasional faint hints of reticu-

lation, median carina distinctly raised

above surface, with large, rounded ante-

rior cuplike flange. Area around spiracle

reticulate, spiracle slightly raised and ev^en

with surface, with antero-lateral flange

present, with 7 setae laterad and below

spiracle. Petiole in dorsal view as long as

wide (12:11), rugose dorsally. Mctasonin.

Ovate, about 2x as long as wide. Legs. Ra-

tio of hind tibial spur l:spur 2:tarsus 1:T2:

T3:T4. 38:22:17:17:12:18. Forewing. Hya-
line, about 2.4 X as long as wide. Costal

cell with 1 irregular row of setae ventrally.

Venation yellowish, ratio of postmarginal:

stigmal 31:16.

Male. —Unknown.
Hosts. —Unknown.
Distribution. —Known only from Puntar-

enas and Alajeula.

Types. —Holotype female on point (an-

tenna and wing slide-mounted) with data:

"Costa Rica, Puntarenas, R. F. Golfo Dul-

ce, 24 Km. W. Piedras Blancas, 200 m., IV-

V 1992. P. Hanson." (deposited in INBIO).

Paratypes: 2 females with same data as

holotype except II-III. 1989, 2 females XII.

1989-III. 1990, and 2 females at 100m, III-

V. 1989; 1 female Costa Rica: Alajuela,

5km W. San Ramon, 1200m, I. 1997, O.

Castro & P. Hanson (deposited in USNM,
BMNH).

Eti/iiioh\^if. —This species, collected only

from Malaise trapping, is named for Ms.

Tami Carlow of the Systematic Entoniol-

ogy Lab, USDAwho was responsible for

most of the scanning electron micrographs

used in this paper and also assisted with

specimen mounting, labelling and a vari-

ety of other tasks vital to the completion

of this work.

Etiplectrus comstockii Howard
(Figs. 27, 44)

Eiiplcctnis coiustockii Howard 1880:158.

Diagnosis. —Legs yellow; face under to-

ruli yellow; first funicle 2x as long as

wide; seta 5 present (see Fig. 23), but re-

duced; with one pair of small setae (ss2)

between posterior ocelli (as in Fig. 66); Fl

2x as long as wide; median longitudinal

mesoscutal carina nearly complete; scutel-

lum lightly reticulate and shiny medially,

becoming striate laterally; anterior metan-

otum with large, obvious line of alveoli

(Fig. 44), central transverse band narrow,

smooth; propodeum adjacent to median
carina lightly reticulate, shiny. Petiole

wider than long. Metasoma mostly yel-

low, becoming brown posteriorly. Male

scape slightly (Fig. 27) expanded near

apex, with 2 irregular short rows of sen-

sillae.

£. comstockii is most siniilar to solitiiriiis

but can be separated by the petiole which

is longer than wide in solitarius and wider

than long in coiustockii and the antennae

which has Fl 2X as long as wide in coiu-

stockii and 3x as long as wide in solitarius.

Distribution. —Widespread in United

States, Central and South America.

Hosts. —The following records are pri-

marily drawn from the literature (Burks

1979, Noyes 1998). In a few instances they

have been verified from specinien label

data in collections (USNM, CNC). It is our

opinion, based on data from the species

reared in this study, that at least some of

these records probably represent misiden-

tifications of either the parasite or the host.

Alypia octoiuaculata; Anoiuis iUita; Autogra-
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Figs. 18-22. EupUxtnis. 18, Forewing \cnatiun. 1^), £. xiiviiarac, male scape,. 20-21, E. valverdei, male scape.

22, £. zainorai, head and antennae.

pha sp.; Caradrina sp.; Hadciia luieago; Hcl-

icoverpa armigera; Helicoverpm zca; Hcliothis

sp.; Heliothis viresceus; Hi/pcim scnbm; Lcit-

cnuin latiiiscula; Ncognica siDiia; Pliisin sp;

Pscudopliisin indudcns; Sclciiisn siieroidcs;

Spodoptcrci frugipcrda; Spodoptern oniitliogal-

li; Trichoplusin ni (Noctuidae); FaiwndcUn

fiiiictnrin (Geometridae); Rothschildn nnviin

(Saturniidae).

Typjcs. —Howard described this species

from "two male specimens". He indicated

that the original specimens had been col-

lected by Comstock and that "upon look-

ing them up, I found that two adults had

issued". In the U.S. National Museum col-

lection, there is a series containing both

males and females, on cards and points

and all bearing the USNMtype no. 2653.

The type catalog entry for this species lists

both male and female specimens collected

in 1878 and 1880 by W.H. Patton and S.

A. Schwarz (not Comstock) and the num-

ber of specimens listed is "many". How-

ard made no mention of localities in his

original description, but all the USNM
specimens with locality labels are from

Selma, Alabama, collected in 1880, except

one collected in 1878 from Florida. Ac-
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cording to the description, the types were

reared in 1879 during fieldwork conduct-

ed by Comstock. None of the points or

cards contains only 2 males. Given these

facts, we believe it likely that none of the

specimens labelled as types in the USNM
collection are in fact the specimens that

Howard used for his original description,

but rather the specimens currently la-

belled as types are specimens used by him

for a subsequent redescription (Howard

1885). Since the original type specimens

are lost, we are erecting a neotype (present

designation). This specimen is one of the

series labelled as types. It is a female on a

card with 3 other specimens and has been

marked with an "N" in black ink. The la-

bel data is: "Selma, Oct., 81. Patton. Type

no. 2653, U.S.N.M."

Euplectrtis edithae Schauff, new species

(Fig. 39)

Diagnosis. —Face black below toruli (as

in Fig. 15), legs yellow; one pair of setae

ss2 between lateral ocelli; flagellum

brown, funiculars about 2x as long as

wide; malar space nearly equal to eye

height; petiole as wide as long; postmar-

ginal less than 1.5 X stigmal. This combi-

nation of a black face below the toruli and

yellow hind coxae is found only in this

species and in E. cnrloivne. In addition, E.

carlowae has the second tarsomere of the

hind leg nearly equal in length to the first

(second tarsomere much shorter than first

in cdithac) and the lateral scutellum is ex-

panded and overlaps the metanotum (lat-

eral scutellum not overlapping metano-

tum in edithae).

Description. —Female. Body length 2.2-

2.3 mm. Color: body mostly black except

the following: antenna with scape yellow

to brown, flagellum brown; mandibles

yellow; enlarged setae on vertex yellow to

dark brown; legs yellow; dorsal metasoma

dark yellow behind petiole and ventrally,

dark brown laterally. Head. Dorsally with

2 minor seta ss2 between posterior ocelli,

seta S5 reduced, setal row sr2 present as 2

irregular rows of about 8 setae reaching to

bottom of eye; occipital carina reduced;

width of eye: width of face (40:13), poste-

rior margin of eye not nearly contiguous

with posterior margin of head over niost

of length. Ratio of MS:EH 19:22; lateral

ocellus more than 1 diameter from eye

(OD:OOD 5:10). Face below eyes abruptly

narrowing. Vertex under anterior ocellus

reticulate. Toruli separated by about 2x

their own diameters. Malar suture absent.

Area under eye lightly reticulate. Scape

6X as long as wide. Ratio of funicular seg-

ments 11:11:11:11:16, width 5 at Fl to 6 at

club, flagellar segments with small whorls

of brown setae basally. Mesosoina. Prono-

tum anterior to transverse carina with

scattered setae, finely rugosely reticulate,

posterior to carina reticulate and shiny.

Mesoscutum reticulate, becoming more
open, smooth, and shiny posteriorly. Mid-

lobe with median carina complete, not no-

ticeably sunken posteriorly, with no small

setae antero-laterally, posterior setae even

with surface. Dorsal axillar/scutellar mar-

gin with relatively narrow, parallel sided

furrow making anterior margin of scutel-

lum distinctly V-shaped. Axillae openly

reticulate. Scutellum reticulate to aluta-

ceous, smooth along posterior margin,

posterior margin not extended over ante-

rior margin of metanotum laterally. Me-
tanotum with a line of alveoli anteriorly.

Propodeum laterad of median carina

lightly reticulate, shiny and smooth to the

step-like plica, median carina distinctly

raised above surface, with large anterior

cup-like flange which is somewhat trun-

cated posteriorly. Area around spiracle re-

ticulate, spiracle slightly raised and even

with surface, with antero-lateral flange

present, with 10-12 setae laterad and be-

low spiracle. Petiole in dorsal view as long

as wide (10:10), rugose dorsally. Metasoma.

Ovate, about 1.5 X as long as wide. Legs.

Ratio of hind tibial spur l:spur 2:tarsus 1:

T2:T3:T4. 37:25:25:13:10:13. Forewing. Hy-
aline, about 2.5 X as long as wide. Costal

cell with 2 irregular rows of setae ventral-
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Figs. 23-26. Euplectnis morphology. 23, Head in dorsal view. 24, Head in frontal view. 25, Female antenna

of £. carlowae. 26, Female antenna of E. hansom. EW= eye width. EH = Eye height. FW= Face width. FH =

Face height. HW= Head width, MS= Malar space. OOD= Ocell-ocular distance. OOL= Ocell-ocular length.

POL = Posterior ocellar length. Sl-6 = Major setae 1 to 6. sr = setal row. ss = small setae. OD = ocellar

diameter.

ly. Venation yellowish, ratio of postmar-

ginal: stigmal 32:25.

Male. —Similar to female except: scape

yellow to white and slightly swollen api-

cally (Fig. 39) with two irregular rows of

sensillae running about 2/3 length; legs

generally yellow; metasoma darker, near-

ly black in posterior half both dorsally and

ventrally; funicle ratio 11:11:11:10:15,

width 4-6 with no noticeable brown setae.

Since the male of this species was not

reared with the associated females, I can-

not be absolutely positive of the relation-

ship. However, all the specimens were col-

lected at the same locality at the same time

and although other species were also pre-

sent in those collections, this male matches

the females of this species much more

closely, and we are sufficiently confident

of the association to assign it to this spe-

cies.

Has ts. —Un kno vv n

.

Distribution. —Costa Ri ca

.

Types. —Holotype female with data:

"Costa Rica, San Jose, Zurqui de Moraxia,

1600m, IV. 1995, P. Hanson", (deposited in
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INBIO). Paratypes: 10 females and 1 male

with same data except 2 collected in Jan-

uary 1996 (deposited in USNMand
BMNH).

Eti/iJioIogi/. —This species is named in

honor of Edith Lopez Lara in special rec-

ognition of her dedicated attention to the

Research Center and Dormitories in Sector

Santa Rosa of the Area de Conservacion

Guanacaste.

Etiplectnis floryae Schauff, new species

(Figs. 10, 12, 28, 45-48)

Diagnosis. —Face below and between to-

ruli yellow, extending up side of eye to

midpoint and around face to gena and

mouth (Fig. 12); two pairs of small setae

(ss2) between lateral ocelli (Fig. 66); me-

soscutal midlobe with 1-2 small setae an-

teriorly (Fig. 48), median carina complete;

scutellum heavily reticulate to alutaceous;

petiole in dorsal view as long as wide and

rugose dorsally with irregular longitudi-

nal carina. Male antennal scape white,

slightly swollen, with narrowly ovate sen-

sory area containing 2-3 irregular rows of

sensillae extending about 3/4 length (Fig.

28), Fl slightly shorter than club.

The coloration of the face with yellow

running up the side of the eyes makes this

species quite distinctive among Costa Ri-

can species. In addition, two pairs of small

setae between the lateral ocelli and small

setae on the anteric^r mesoscutal midlobe

distinguish it from similar species treated

here. This species is similar to Eiiplcctrns

ijinculivciitris Westwood which is wide-

spread in Canada and the U.S. and which

may occur in Central America. E. luaculi-

vcutris has the face yellow with the yellow

extending up the side of the eyes. Flow-

ever, E. Jiiaciilivciitris has the median cari-

na on the scutum nearly absent and the

antenna of the male has the scape more
enlarged and with 3-6 rows of sensillae,

and the funicles are elongate and each is

covered by elongate setae.

Description. —Female. Body length 2.1-

2.3 mm. Color: body mostly black except

the following: face below and between to-

ruli yellow, extending laterad of toruli

over gena, down to mouth, and up edge

of eye to near midpoint (Fig. 12); antenna

with scape white to light yellow, flagellum

yellow or light brown; mandibles yellow

to white; legs light yellow to white; dorsal

metasoma with large central yellow to

white area extending from just behind pet-

iole posteriorly over entire length of dor-

sum, becoming slightly darker posteriorly,

lateral brown margin reduced to two

brown spots separated medially by yellow

and ending well before posterior margin,

ventral metasoma yellow to white. Hcnd.

Dorsally with two pair of minor setae ss2

between posterior ocelli (as in Fig. 46), in-

serted adjacent to occipital carina, setae

Sl-6 present (as in Fig. 23), setal row sr2

present as 1-2 irregular rows of 12-16 se-

tae, reaching the bottom of the eye. Occip-

ital carina strongly present over entire

length of occiput. Width of eye: width of

face 13:35, posterior margin of eye nearly

contiguous with posteric^r margin of head

of most of length. Ratio of MS:EH 17:31,

lateral ocellus more than 1 diameter from

eye (OD:OOD 6:8). Face below eyes

rounded, not abruptly narrowing. Vertex

below anterior ocellus reticulate to aluta-

ceous. Toruli separated by about 2-2.2

X

their own diameters. Malar suture absent.

Area under eye lightly reticulate to

smooth (difficult to assess because of yel-

low coloration). Scape 5x as long as wide.

Ratio of funicular segments 14:12:12:13:17,

width 5 at Fl to 6 at club, flagellar seg-

ments with small indistinct whorls of

brown setae basally. Mesosouw. Pronotum

anterior to transverse carina with scat-

tered setae, finely rugosely reticulate, pos-

terior to carina more openly reticulate and

shiny. Mesoscutum (Fig. 48) reticulate, be-

coming more smooth, and shiny posteri-

orly. Midlobe with median carina well de-

fined, fading only at extreme anterior mar-

gin, otherwise con^plete, slightly sunken

posteriorly, with one or two small setae

antero-laterally, posterior setae even with
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surface or slightly raised. Dorsal axillar/

scutellar margin with broad, curved deep

furrow with flat bottom. Axillae shiny,

openly reticulate. Scutellum shiny and

lightly reticulate to alutaceous. Metano-

tum bordered anteriorly by a narrow band

of small alveoli, medially shiny and light-

ly reticulate. Propodeum laterad of medi-

an carina shiny and openly reticulate to

the step-like plica, median carina with an-

terior cup-like flange rounded and invag-

inated. Area around spiracle finely retic-

ulate or granulate, spiracle slightly raised

above surface (Fig. 47), opening parallel to

the surface of the propodeuni, with an-

tero-lateral flange large and obvious, with

10-12 setae laterad and below spiracle.

Petiole in dorsal view as long as wide (10:

10), rugose dorsally with irregular longi-

tudinal carina. Metasoina. Ovate, about

1.5-2X as long as wide. Legs. Ratio of

hind tibial spur l:spur 2:tarsus 1:T2:T3:T4.

35:25:23:13:10:13. Forewing. Hyaline,

about 2.5 X as long as wide. Costal cell

with 2-3 irregular rows of setae ventrally.

Venation yellow to white, ratio of post-

marginal: stigmal (28:18).

Male. —Similar to female except: body
length 1.8-2mm; face white, legs white to

light yellow, metasoma with central white

spot only extending about 1/2 to 2/3 of

length, dark brown posteriorly, laterally

dark brown, sometimes interrupted me-
dially; antenna with scape white (Fig. 45),

slightly swollen, with narrowly ovate sen-

sory area containing 2-3 irregular rows of

sensillae extending about 3/4 length (Fig.

28); funicle ratios 13:12:14:12:15, width 5,

without scattered or whorled semierect

brown setae on each flagellomere.

Hosts. —Ein/o ocypetc, Perigonia ilus, P.

lusca, Aellopos fasus (all Sphingidae).

Distribution. —Known only from the

ACG.
Eti/uiology. —This species is named in

honor of Flory Granados Venegas in spe-

cial recognition of her dedicated manage-

ment of the main Administrative Office of

the Area de Conservacion Guanacaste.

fi/pes. —Holotype female: "Costa Rica,

Guanacaste Prov., Area de Conservacion
Guanacaste, Lambert N320050 E365300,

160m., in. 5, 1992, 92-SRNP-524, D. H. Jan-

zen & W. Hallwachs. ex. Eni/o ocypete"

(deposited in INBIO). Paratypes: 3 females

and 1 male all with the same data as ho-

lotype; other specimens from the ACG: 2

males with Lambert N317200 E360850,

290m., V. 3. 1994, 94-SRNP-918; 2 males
with Lambert N325500 E360200, 270m.,

VI. 14. 1990, 90-SRNP-n2; 2 females and
1 male with Lambert N313800 E359800,

300m., Vlll. 4. 1993, 93-SRNP-4177, ex.

Perigoiiia ilus; 1 female anci 1 male with

Lambert N319000 E361150, 270m., X. 11.

1992, 92-SRNP-5353; 1 female with Lam-
bert N319500 E360650, 260m., VI. 8. 1992,

92-SRNP-1115; 1 male and 1 female with

Lambert N314500 E357850, 290m., Vll. 27.

1990, 90-SRNP-1522 ; 1 female with Lam-
bert N314500 E357850, 290m., VI. 8. 1992,

92-SRNP-1084; 1 male with Lambert
N319550 E360650, 290m., VI. 10. 1992, 92-

SRNP-1112; 2 females with Lambert

N314500 E357850, 290m., Vlll. 5. 1992, 92-

SRNP-3929; 1 male with Lambert N319100

E360900, 260m., V. 25. 1992, 92-SRNP-831;

1 female with Lambert N314500 E357850,

240m., Vll. 21. 1993, 93-SRNP-2502, ex.

Perigonin lusca; 1 male with Lambert

N315700 E354400, 300m., VI. 6. 1992, 92-

SRNP-1009; 1 female with Lambert

N315500 E360200, 300m., Vll. 23. 1991, 91-

SRNP-1792, ex. Pcrigouia ilus; 1 male with

Lambert N319000 E361150, 270m., II. 2.

1992, 92-SRNP-293, ex. Aellopos fad us; 1 fe-

male with Lambert N314800 E360500,

300m., VII. 23. 1984, 84-SRNP-1479; 1 male

and 1 female with Lambert N314650

E361300, 270m., XI. 20. 1993, 93-SRNP-

7708 ex. Perigonia ilus; 3 males with Lam-

bert N313100 E359900, 250m., VIII. 24.

1990, 90-SRNP-1946; 1 female with Lam-

bert N319100 E360900, 260m., VII. 13.

1992, 92-SRNP-2612; 1 female with Lam-

bert N312300 E361050, 260m., VI. 12. 1992,

92-SRNP-1073; 1 female with Lambert

N314500 E357850, 290m., V. 26. 1991, 91-
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Figs. 27-39. Euplcctriis male scapes. 27, E. coiiistockii. 2S, E. flonjac. 29, £. waltcri. 30, £. maviac. 31, £. romuci.

32, £. ivoiKw. 33, £. iiias^dnc. 34, £. «;;(;t'. 35, £. /dst'/. 36, £. xionuinu-. 37, £. om/s. 38, £. vnlvcrdci. 39, £. cdiljmc.
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SRNP-328; 2 males with Lambert N319000

E361150, 270m., V. 10. 1994, 94-SRNP-935;

1 female with Lambert N313800 E359800,

300m., VI. 19. 1988, 88-SRNP-229, ex. Pcr-

igouia ilus; 1 female with Lambert N314800

E360500, 300m., VIII. 12. 1991, 91-SRNP-

2479, ex. Pcrigoiiin ilus; 2 males with Lam-
bert N31450d E357850, 290m., V. 28. 1991,

91-SRNP-248; 1 female with Lambert

N313100 E359900, 250m., VII. 4. 1982, 82-

SRNP-368, ex. Pcrigouin ilus; 1 female with

Lambert N313800 E359800, 300m., VII. 28.

1984, 84-SRNP-1501 ex. Cnutcthia spuria; 1

male with Lambert N315500 E360200,

300m., VII. 15. 1991, 91-SRNP-1512, ex.

Perigonin ilus; 1 female with Lambert

N314800 E360500, 300m., VIII. 13. 1992,

92-SRNP-3473; 1 female with Lambert

N317200 E360850, 290m., V. 28. 1991, 91-

SRNP-280; 1 female with Lambert
N317200 E360850, 290m., V. 27. 1991, 91-

SRNP-278; 1 female with Lambert
N317200 E360850, 290m., V. 27. 1991, 91-

SRNP-277 (deposited in USNM, BMNH,
and CNC).

Eiiplectrtis ftiruins Walker
(Figs. 49, 50)

Eiiplectms furnius Walker 1843:48.

Pachyscapha insularis Howard 1897:159. (Syn-

onymy by Boucek 1977; see also Boucek in

Desantis 1979).

Dinguosis. —Apical flagellar segments

generally darker than Fl (as in Fig. 22);

legs yellow; face below toruli dark brown
to black; with no small setae between pos-

terior ocelli (Fig. 49); width of face nearly

4x width of eye; posterior ocellus 2X its

diameter from eye margin; scutellum

nearly smooth, shiny, with some light re-

ticulation; petiole wider than long; post-

marginal vein barely longer than stigmal

(25:20). Male antenna with scape dark

brown, greatly enlarged (Fig. 50), and uni-

fornily covered with sensillae, with funic-

ular segments quadrate and F3 and 4 dark

brown contrasting with Fl and 2 which

are yellow.

Euplectrus furnius is a distinctive species

easily recognized by the dark, broad face,

with ocelli 2 diameters removed from the

eye, gradually darkening antennal flagel-

lum in the female (even more marked in

the males) and short postmarginal vein.

The dark, greatly swollen scape of the

male is also quite distinctive. Although
other species of Euplectrus are known to

have similar scapes, none of those treated

in this study have a swollen scape that is

also dark colored.

Hosts. —The following records are pri-

marily drawn from the literature (Burks

1979, Noyes 1998). In a few instances they

have been verified from specimen label

data in collections (USNM, CNC). Hosts

include Agrius ciiiguhitus (Sphingidae);

Autichloris criphia (Arctiidae); Hndcun lutca-

go; Helicoverpa zea; Lninproscmn iiuiicatn;

Pseudoplusia indudens; Rnchisplusia mi; Spo-

doptern eridauia; S. frugipcrda (Noctuidae).

Distribution. —Known from Mexico
south to Ecuador and Venezuela and west

to the West Indies.

Types. —The lectotype of E. furnius is in

The Natural History MuseumLondon (ex-

amined). Lectotype and paralectotypes of

£. insularis are in the USNM(examined).

Euplectrus liansoni Schauff, new species

(Fig. 26)

Diagnosis- Face yellow below toruli (as

in Fig. 13), legs yellow; one pair of setae

ss2 between lateral ocelli; Fl^ all about

3X as long as wide and nearly equal to

club (Fig. 26), flagellum dark brown; post-

marginal more than 2X stigmal (see Fig.

18).

This species is most easily distinguished

by the elongate and dark brown funicle

segments (Fl-4 about 3X as long as wide

and Fl-3 nearly as long as club). In £. wal-

tcri in which Fl is also almost as long as

the club, the funiculars are only about 2x

as long as wide and the segments are yel-

low or light brown colored. In addition,

the long postmarginal vein (more than 2X

as long as the stigmal) is longer than in
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the other species where it is usually 2x as

long as the stigmal or less.

Description. —Female. Body length 2.2-

2.6 mm. Color: body mostly black except

the following: antenna with scape yellow

to brown, flagellum dark brown; mandi-

bles yellow; enlarged setae on vertex yel-

low to dark brown; legs yellow; dorsal

metasoma dark brown to black behind

petiole with yellow spot medially, poste-

rior half dark brown, ventral metasoma
dark brown behind petiole, then yellow

up to about midpoint, then dark brown.

Head. Dorsally with 2 minor seta ss2 be-

tween posterior ocelli (as in Fig. 23), all

setae Sl-6 present, setal row sr2 present

as 2 irregular rows of about 8 setae reach-

ing to bottom of eye; occipital carina ob-

vious medially; width of eye: width of face

(36:13), posterior margin eye of not nearly

contiguous with posterior margin of head

over most of length. Ratio of MS:EH 18:30;

lateral ocellus more than 1 diameter from

eye (OD:OOD 6:9). Face below eyes

rounded, not abruptly narrowing. Vertex

under anterior ocellus reticulate. Toruli

separated by about 2X their own diame-

ters. Malar suture absent. Area under eye

lightly reticulate. Scape 5x as long as

wade. Ratio of funicular segments 19:19:19:

17:21, width 6 at Fl to 7 at club, flagellar

segments with small whorls of brown se-

tae basally. Mesosomn. Pronotum anterior

to transverse carina with scattered setae,

finely rugosely reticulate, posterior to ca-

rina reticulate and shiny. Mesoscutum re-

ticulate, becoming more open, smooth,

and shiny posteriorly. Midlobe with me-
dian carina fading in anterior 1/4, not no-

ticeably sunken posteriorly, with no small

setae antero-laterally, posterior setae even

with surface. Dorsal axillar/scutellar mar-

gin with broad, distinctly curved deep fur-

row with flat bottom. Axillae openly retic-

ulate. Scutellum reticulate to alutaceous,

smooth along posterior margin, posterior

margin not extended over anterior margin

of metanotum laterally. Metanotum with

a very thin line of alveoli anteriorly. Pro-

podeum laterad of median carina lightly

reticulate, shiny and smooth to the step-

like plica, median carina distinctly raised

above surface, with large anterior cup-like

flange which is somewhat truncated pos-

teriorly. Area around spiracle reticulate,

spiracle slightly raised and even with sur-

face, with antero-lateral flange present,

with 6-7 setae laterad and below spiracle.

Petiole in dorsal view longer than wide

(14:10), rugose dorsally. Mctasomn. Ovate,

about 1.5X as long as wide. Legs. Ratio of

hind tibial spur l:spur 2:tarsus 1:T2:T3:T4.

40:25:22:17:12:16. Forewing. Hyaline,

about 2.4 X as long as wide. Costal cell

with 2 irregular rows of setae ventrally.

Venation yellowish, ratio of postniarginal:

stigmal (50:23).

Mnle. —Unknown.
Hosts. —Unknown.
Distribution. —Known only from the

type locality.

Types. —Holotype female, deposited in

USNM, with data: "Costa Rica, San Jose,

Zurqui de Moravia, 1600m, IX.1996, P.

Hanson". Paratype female with same data

deposited in USNM.
Etymology. —This species is named for

the collector of the types, Paul Hanson,

who also contributed many other interest-

ing specimens to this study.

Eiiplectriis ireneae Schauff, new species

(Figs. 14, 51)

Diagnosis. —Face below and between to-

ruli yellowish brown, lighter than above

toruli; legs light yellow to white; width of

eye more than half width of face (Fig. 14),

lateral ocellus less than 1 diameter from

eye; with 1 pair of setae (ss2) between lat-

eral ocelli; setal row sr2 present as 1-2 ir-

regular rows of 5-12 setae usually not

reaching the bottom of the eye.

The structure of the head with the lat-

eral ocellus less than 1 diameter from the

eye and the eye itself more than half the

width of the face (frontal view) make this

species easily recognizable from all other

species treated.
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Figs. 40^7. Euplccirus scanning electron micrographs. 40-42, E. miac. 40, I'ropodeum. 41, Male antennae. 42,

Mesosoma. 43, £. cnrloimc, Scutellum and propodeum. 44, £. coiii>tockii, mesosoma. 45-47, E. floryae. 45, Male

scape. 46, Head, dorsal \iew. 47, Propodeum.
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54 I'A/

.

Figs. 48-55. Eiiplectnis scanning electron micrograpiih. 4cS, L. jloninc, liorsal hicmisoiil

Head, dorsal view. 50, Male scape. 51, E. iroicac, propodeum. 52-53, £. Ivoiuic. 52,

Propodeuni. 54-55, £. josci. 54, Head, dorsal view. 55, Dorsal mesosoma.

1. 44-50, /:

Dorsal me
. finiiliiti. 4^),

sosoma. 53,
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Description. —Female. Body length 2.3-

2.6 mm. Color: body mostly black except

the following: face below and between to-

ruli yellowish brown; antenna with scape

white tc^ light yellow, flagellum yellow;

mandibles yellow; legs light yellow to

white; dorsal metasoma with large central

yellow area extending from just behind

petiole posteriorly for about 1/2 length,

and extending laterally around the side of

the metasoma, posteriorly dark brown,

ventral metasoma yellow. Head. Dorsally

with one pair of minor seta ss2 between

posterior ocelli (as in Fig. 70), inserted dis-

tinctly above occipital carina, all setae Sl-

6 present, setal row sr2 present as 1-2 ir-

regular rows of 5-12 setae usually not

reaching the bottom of the eye; occipital

carina present niedially; width of eye:

width of face 17:30, posterior margin eye

of contiguous with posterior margin of

head of most of length. Ratio of MS:EH 13:

36; lateral ocellus less than 1 diameter

from eye (OD:OOD 12:5). Face below eyes

rounded, not abruptly narrowing. Vertex

under anterior ocellus lightly reticulate.

Toruli separated by about 2-2.5 X their

own diameters. Malar suture absent. Area

under eye lightly reticulate. Scape 5x as

long as wide. Ratio of funicular segments

16:15:16:16:20, width 6 at Fl to 8 at club.

Mesosoma. Pronotum anterior to trans-

verse carina with scattered setae, finely ru-

gosely reticulate, posterior to carina more
openly retculate and shiny. Mesoscutum
reticulate in anterior 1/2, becoming more
smooth, and shiny posteriorly with slight

reticulation. Midlobe with median carina

fading only at extreme anterior margin,

otherwise complete, not sunken posteri-

orly, with no small setae antero-laterally,

posterior setae even with surface. Dorsal

axillar/scutellar margin with broad,

slightly curved, deep furrow with flat bot-

tom. Axillae shiny, openly reticulate, be-

coming nearly smooth at posterior mar-

gin. Scutellum finely reticulate to aluta-

ceous, shiny, slightly pointed at anterior

margin with axillae. Metanotum not bor-

dered anteriorly and medially by small al-

veoli, medially flat and shiny and very

lightly reticulate without median carina

below. Propodeum laterad of median ca-

rina nearly smooth (lightly reticulate) lat-

erally to the step-like plica, median carina

with anterior cup-like flange rounded and
invaginated. Area around spiracle flnely

reticulate, lateral edge of spiracle raised

above surface (Fig. 51), with antero-lateral

flange large and well defined, with 7-8 se-

tae laterad and below spiracle. Posterior

margin of propodeum without irregular

alveolae and carinae. Petiole in dorsal

view slightly wider than long (14:13) and
rugose dorsally, becoming smooth at pos-

terior margin. Metasoma. Ovate, about

1.5X as long as wide, with brown margin
laterally interrupted by yellow about mid-
point making the yellow area appear as an

inverted "T" shape, ventrally light yellow

to white, becoming dark yellow posteri-

orly. Legs. Ratio of hind tibial spur l:spur

2:tarsus 1:T2:T3:T4. 35:28:20:17:11:19. Fore-

wing. Hyaline, about 2.2 X as long as

wide. Costal cell with 1 and occasionally

a partial second irregular row of setae

ventrally. Venation yellow to white, ratio

of postmarginal: stigmal (29:20).

Male. —Unknown.
Hosts. —Motya abseuzalis (Noctuidae).

Distribution. —Known only from the

type locality.

Types. —Holotype female: Costa Rica,

Guanacaste Pro v., Ai'ea de Conservacion

Guanacaste, Lambert N309250 E353000,

2m., VII. 6, 1995, 95-SRNP-6049, D.H. Jan-

zen & W. Hallwachs. ex. Motya abseuzalis

(deposited in INBIO). Paratypes: 6 females

with the same data as holotype (deposited

in USNMand BMNH).
Etymology. —This species is named in

honor of Irene Carrillo Carillo in special

recognition of her dedicated attention to

the dining operations in Sector Santa Rosa

of the Area de Conservacion Guanacaste.

EupJectrus ivonae Schauff, new species

(Figs. 16, 32, 52, 53)

Diagnosis. —Face below and between to-

ruli yellow, extending laterally to near eye
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and ventrally around mouth and gena

(Fig. 16); legs yellow; one pair of setae ss2

between lateral ocelli; seta S5 absent; lon-

gitudinal carina on mesoscutum nearly

complete, midlobe without small setae;

scutellum finely longitudinally striate re-

ticulate; metanotum bordered anteriorly

and medially by small alveoli, medially

expanded into a triangular flange; propo-

deum laterad of median carina nearly

smooth (lightly reticulate) (Fig. 53); dorsal

metasoma with large central yellow area

extending from just behind petiole poste-

riorly for about 2/3 length, interrupted

posteriorly by a central dark spot and be-

coniing lighter brown again in posterior

1/4, laterally dark brown. Male. Face with

white area almost touching eye laterally;

legs white; antenna with scape white,

slightly swollen on ventral surface, with

sensory area slightly darker and with sev-

eral irregular rows of sensillae extending

for about 3/4 length (Fig. 32).

This species is similar to species like

uiagdae, ronniei, and murine, which lack S5

and have the face yellow. In this species,

the face is more extensively yellow with

the coloration extending laterad of the to-

ruli over to and below the eyes. It does

not, however, extend up the margin of the

eyes as in flon/ne.

Description. —Female. Body length 2.25-

2.5 mm. Color: body mostly black except

the following: face below and between to-

ruli yellow, extending laterally to near eye

and ventrally around mouth and gena

(Fig. 16); antenna with scape white to light

yellow, flagellum yellow to light brown;

mandibles yellow; legs yellow; dorsal me-
tasoma with large central yellow area ex-

tending from just behind petiole posteri-

orly for about 2/3 length, interrupted pos-

teriorly by a central dark spot and becom-

ing lighter brown again in posterior 1/4,

laterally dark brown; ventral metasoma
yellow. Head. Dorsally with one pair of

minor seta ss2 inserted near occipital ca-

rina between posterior ocelli (as in Fig.

70), seta S5 absent, setal row sr2 present

as 2-3 irregular rows of 12-18 setae reach-

ing the bottom of the eye; occipital carina

present medially; width of eye: width of

face 12:38, posterior margin of eye sepa-

rated from margin of head ventrally. Ratio

of MS:EH 18:30; lateral ocellus more than

1 diameter from eye (OD:OOD 13:10).

Face below eyes rounded, not abruptly

narrowing. Vertex under anterior ocellus

reticulate. Toruli separated by about 2x
their own diameters. Malar suture absent.

Area under eye irregularly reticulate to

alutaceous. Scape 6x as long as wide. Ra-

tio of funicular segments 13:13:14:14:18,

width 7 at Fl to 8 at F4. Mesosoiun. Pron-

otum anterior to transverse carina with

scattered setae, finely rugosely reticulate,

posterior of carina more openly reticulate

and shiny. Mesoscutum (Fig. 52) rugose

reticulate in anterior 1/2, becoming more
sniooth and shiny posteriorly with slight

reticulation. Midlobe with median carina

fading only at extreme anterior margin,

otherwise complete, slightly sunken pos-

teriorly, with no small setae antero-later-

ally, posterior setae raised above surface

on small tubercle. Dorsal axillar/scutellar

n^iargin with broad, nearly straight deep

furrow with narrow but flat bottom. Ax-

illae shiny, openly reticulate, becoming

smooth at posterior margin. Scutellum

finely longitudinally striate reticulate,

pointed anteriorly at axillar margin. Me-
tanotum bordered anteriorly and medially

by small alveoli, medially expanded into

a triangular flange (Fig. 53) with median

carina below. Fropodeum laterad of me-

dian carina nearly smooth (lightly reticu-

late) laterally to the step-like plica, median

carina with anterior cup-like flange round-

ed and deeply invaginated. Area around

spiracle finely reticulate, lateral edge of

spiracle raised above surface, with antero-

lateral flange large and well defined, with

9-10 setae laterad and below spiracle. Pos-

terior margin of propodeum without ir-

regular alveolae and carinae. Petiole in

dorsal view wider than long (17:10) and

rugose dorsally becoming smooth at pos-
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terior margin. Mctasoma. Ovate, about

1.5X as long as wide, with brown niargin

laterally interrupted by yellow about mid-

point making the yellow area appear as an

inverted "T"shape. Legs. Ratio of hind tib-

ial spur l:spur 2:tarsus 1:T2:T3:T4. 41:30:

30:17:7:17. Forewing. Hyaline, about 2.2x

as long as wide. Costal cell with 2 irreg-

ular rows of setae ventrally. Venation yel-

low to white, ratio of postmarginal: stig-

mal (27:18).

Male. —Similar to female except: body
length 1.9 mm. Face with white area al-

most touching eye laterally; legs white;

dorsal metasoma with large central white

spot, dark brown posteriorly; antenna

with scape white, slightly swollen on ven-

tral surface, with sensory area slightly

darker and with several irregular rows of

sensillae extending for about 3/4 length

(Fig. 32); funicle ratios 13:13:14:13:18,

width about 6 anteriorly to 7 posteriorly,

with numerous semierect brown setae on

each flagellomere.

Hosts. —EiiscirrJioptcnis pmci/i (Noctui-

dae).

Distribiitio}!. —Known only from the

type locality.

Types. —Holotype female: Costa Rica,

Guanacaste Prov., Area de Conservacion

Guanacaste, Lambert N313800 E359800,

300m., V. 21, 1994, 94-SRNP-1656, D.H.

Janzen & W. Hallwachs. ex. Eiiscirrlioptc-

rus pocyi (deposited in INBIO). Paratypes:

6 females and 1 male with same data as

holotype (deposited in USNM).
Etymology. —This species is named in

honor of Ivon Traha Medrano in special

recognition c^f her dedicated attention to

the dining operations in Sector Santa Rosa

of the Area de Conservacion Guanacaste.

Euplcctrtis josei Schauff, new species

(Figs. 35, 54-57)

Diagnosis. —Face below and between to-

ruli yellow; dorsally with two pairs of mi-

nor seta ss2 between posterior ocelli (Fig.

54); posterior margin of eye nearly contig-

uous with posterior margin of head over

most of length. Male antenna with scape

white, slightly swollen (Fig. 57), with nar-

row, elongate sensory area containing 2 ir-

regular rows of sensillae extending almost
entire length (Fig. 35).

This species is recognizable by two
characters: 2 pairs of setae between the lat-

eral ocelli (ss2) and the posterior margin
of the eye contiguous with the posterior

margin of the head. Euplectrus floryac also

has two pairs of ss2 setae, but the yellow

color on the face runs to and partially up
the margin of the eyes whereas in josci it

is restricted to between and below the to-

ruli.

Description. —Female. Body length 2.2-

2.5 mm. Color: body mostly black except

the following: face below and between to-

ruli yellow; antenna with scape white to

light yellow, flagellum yellow; mandibles

yellow; legs light yellow to white; dorsal

metasoma with large central yellow to

white area extending from just behind pet-

iole posteriorly about 1/2-2/3 length of

dorsum, becoming darker brown posteri-

orly, lateral niargin brown anteriorly, then

yellow medially and becoming dark

brown posteriorly; ventral metasoma yel-

low to white. Head. Dorsally with two

pairs of minor seta ss2 between posterior

ocelli, inserted adjacent to occipital carina

(Fig. 54), all setae Sl-6 present, setal row
sr2 present as 1-2 irregular rows of 12-15

setae reaching the bottom of the eye; oc-

cipital carina weak medially; width of eye:

width of face: 35:15, posterior margin eye

of nearly contiguous with posterior mar-

gin of head over most of length. Ratio of

MS:EH 13:33; lateral ocellus less than 1 di-

ameter from eye (OD:OOD 8:5). Face be-

low eyes rounded, not abruptly narrow-

ing. Vertex under anterior ocellus reticu-

late to alutaceous. Toruli separated by

about 2X their own diameters. Malar su-

ture absent below eye. Area under eye

lightly reticulate to alutaceous. Scape 4x

as long as wide. Ratio of funicular seg-

ments 13:13:13:12:19, width 7 at Fl to 8 at

club, flagellar segments without small
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whorls of brown setae basally. Mesosonw.

Pronotum anterior to transverse carina

with scattered setae, finely rugosely retic-

ulate, posterior to carina more openly re-

ticulate and shiny. Mesoscutum (Fig. 55)

reticulate, becoming more smooth, and

shiny posteriorly. Midlobe with median
carina fading over anterior 1/4, otherwise

complete, slightly sunken posteriorly,

with no small setae antero-laterally, pos-

terior setae even with surface. Dorsal ax-

illar/scutellar margin with broad, nearly

straight deep furrow with flat bottom. Ax-

illae shiny, openly reticulate. Scutellum re-

ticulate to alutaceous, smooth along pos-

terior margin, slightly pointed at anterior

margin with axillae. Metanotum bordered

anteriorly by narrow band of small alve-

oli, medially shiny and lightly reticulate

with anterior edge slightly projected out-

ward. Propodeum laterad of median cari-

na shiny and sniooth to very lightly retic-

ulate to the step-like plica, median carina

with anterior cup-like flange nearly trian-

gular, slightly invaginated. Area around

spiracle reticulate, openly reticulate later-

ally, spiracle slightly raised above surface

and slanted so that opening is at a slight

angle to the surface (Fig. 56), with antero-

lateral flange present and obvious, with 8-

12 setae laterad and below spiracle. Pos-

terior margin of propodeum with a deep
alveolus at posterior margin adjacent to

plica. Petiole in dorsal view slightly longer

than wide (11:10), rugose dorsally with ir-

regular longitudinal carina and smooth at

posterior margin. Metasoina. Ovate, about

1.5-2X as long as wide. Legs. Ratio of

hind tibial spur l:spur 2:tarsus 1:T2:T3:T4.

34:25:23:16:10:15. Forewing. Hyaline,

about 2.3 X as long as wide. Costal cell

with 2 irregular rows of setae ventrally.

Venation yellow to white, ratio of post-

marginal: stigmal (30:18).

Male. —Similar to female except: Body
length 2.25 mm. Antenna with scape

white, (Figs. 35, 57) slightly swollen, with

narrow, elongate sensory area containing

2 irregular rows of sensillae extending al-

most entire length; funicle ratios 14:14:14:

14:20 width 6-7, with scattered or whorled

semierect brown setae on each flagelloni-

ere.

Hosts. —Pacctcs luiiodcs (Noctuidae).

Distribution. —Known only from the

ACG.
Types. —Holotype female: Costa Rica,

Guanacaste Prov., Area de Conservacion

Guanacaste, Lambert N314800 E360500,

300m., VII. 8, 1993, 93-SRNP-3064, D.H.

Janzen & W. Hallwachs. ex. Pnectes luuodes

(deposited in INBIO). Paratypes: 2 males

with the same data as holotype; other

specimens with some of the same infor-

mation as holotype are except: 2 females

with Lambert N313800 E359800, 300m.,

VII. 17. 1984, 84-SRNP-1504; 2 males and

1 female with Lambert N313800 E359800,

300m., VII. 18. 1984, 84-SRNP-1433; 2 fe-

males with Lambert N314800 E360500,

300m., VII. 6. 1993, 93-SRNP-2869; Imale

and 1 female with Lambert N313800
E359800, 300m., VII. 4. 1993, 93-SRNP-

2871; 1 male with Lambert N314800
E360500, 300m., VII.7.1993, 93-SRNP-3093;

2 males and one female with Lambert

N314400 E358900, 280m., VII.4.1995, 95-

SRNP-6055 (deposited in USNM, BMNH,
and CNC).

Eti/iuology. —This species is named in

honor of Jose Eras Pineda in special rec-

ognition of his dedicated management of

the dining operations in Sector Santa Rosa

of the Area de Conservacion Guanacaste.

Ettplectrus magdae Schauff, new species

(Figs. 33, 58-60)

Diagnosis. —Face below and between to-

ruli yellowish brown (as in Figs. 13, 14);

legs light yellow to white; one pair of

small setae (ss2) between lateral ocelli (as

in Fig. 54); all ntajor setae SI -6 present;

metanotum bordered anteriorly by a large

nearly continuous invagination sometimes

divided medially into two alveoli (Fig. 59);

propodeum laterad of median carina retic-

ulate, median carina with anterior cup-like

flange nearly triangular and only slightly
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invaginated; petiole wider than long. Male

antenna with scape white, swollen on lat-

eral surface (Fig. 60), with sensory area in-

vaginated and with 3-4 irregular rows of

sensillae extending nearly entire length

(Fig. 33).

This species is similar to E. nunc which

shares the yellow face, yellow legs, and

presence of all 6 pairs of large facial setae.

In E. nunc the petiole is longer than wide

while in E. uingdne the petiole is slightly

wider than long. The male scape of E. uing-

dne is more swollen and sunken with a

larger sensory area than in £. nunc (Fig.

34).

Description. —Female. Body length 2.2-

2.6 mm. Color: body mostly black except

the following: face below and between to-

ruli yellowish brown; antenna with scape

white to light yellow, flagellum yellow to

light brown; mandibles yellow to white;

legs light yellow to white; dorsal metaso-

ma with large central yellow area extend-

ing from just behind petiole posteriorly for

about 1/2 length, roughly hourglass

shaped posteriorly dark brown to black,

ventral metasoma yellow in anterior half,

brown posteriorly. Hend. Dorsally with

one pair of minor seta ss2 between pos-

terior ocelli (as in Fig. 70), inserted dis-

tinctly above occipital carina, all setae Sl-

6 present, setal row sr2 present as 2-3 ir-

regular rows of 20-25 setae reaching the

bottom of the eye; occipital carina present

medially; width of eye: width of face 14:

40, posterior margin of eye separated from

margin of head ventrally. Ratio of MS:EH
16:30; lateral ocellus more than 1 diameter

from eye (OD:OOD 14:10). Face below

eyes rounded, not abruptly narrowing.

Vertex under anterior ocellus smooth to

lightly reticulate. Toruli separated by
about 2X their own diameters. Malar su-

ture absent. Area under eye smooth. Scape

4X as long as wide. Ratio of funicular seg-

ments 14:14:14:14:19, width 6 at Fl to 7 at

club, each flagellar segment with 1-2 ir-

regular whorls of brown setae basally. Mc-

sosomn. Pronotum anterior to transverse

carina with scattered setae, finely rugosely

reticulate, posterior to carina niore openly

reticulate and shiny. Mesoscutum (Fig. 58)

reticulate, becoming more smooth, and
shiny posteriorly. Midlobe with median
carina fading only at extreme anterior

margin, otherwise complete, slightly

sunken posteriorly, with no small setae

antero-laterally, posterior setae even with

surface. Dorsal axillar/scutellar margin
with broad, curved deep furrow with flat

bottom. Axillae shiny, openly reticulate.

Scutellum finely reticulate to alutaceous,

shiny, more nearly rounded anteriorly at

margin with axillae. Metanotum bordered

anteriorly by a large nearly continuous in-

vagination sometimes divided medially

into two alveoli, medially shiny and light-

ly reticulate, without median carina be-

low. Propodeum (Fig. 59) laterad of me-

dian carina reticulate to the step-like plica,

median carina with anterior cup-like

flange nearly triangular and only slightly

invaginated. Area around spiracle finely

reticulate, lateral edge of spiracle raised

above surface, with antero-lateral flange

reduced, with 7-8 setae laterad and below

spiracle. Posterior margin of propodeum
without irregular alveolae and carinae.

Petiole in dorsal view slightly wider than

long (15:12) anci rugose dorsally. Mctnso-

mn. Ovate, about 1.7-2X as long as wide.

Legs. Ratio of hind tibial spur l:spur 2:

tarsus 1:T2:T3:T4. 40:30:27:16:11:18. Fore-

wing. Hyaline, about 2.5 X as long as

wide. Costal cell with 2 irregular rows of

setae ventrally. Venation yellow to white,

ratio of postmarginal: stigmal (33:17).

Mnk. —Similar to female except: body

length 1.9 mm. Face with white area

slightly broader; legs white with distal

femora, tibiae, and tarsi sometimes yel-

low; dorsal metasoma with large central

white spot, dark brown posteriorly; anten-

na with scape white, (Figs. 33, 60) swollen

on ventral surface, with sensory area in-

vaginated and with 3^ irregular rows of

sensillae extending nearly entire length;

funicle ratios 13:13:14:13:18, width about 6
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Figs. 56-63. Eiiplcctyiis .scanning electron microgmpl-is. 56-57, E. josci. 56, Prdpodeiim. 57, Male scapes. 58-

60, £. iiiiP^daL'. 58, Dorsal mesosoma. 5'), rrt>podeuni. ()(), Male scapes. 61-63, E. iiiiiriiu'. 61, Dorsal mesosoma.

62, Male head and scape. 63, Closeup of male scape.
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Figs. 64-71. Euph'ctrus scanning electron micrograpiis. 64-67, £. orins. 64, Dorsal mesosoma. 65, Propodeum.

66, Head, dorsal view. 67, Head, lateral view. 68-69, £. rojasi. 68, Dorsal mesosoma. 69, Propodeum, lateral

view. 70-71, E. nviiiici. 70, Head and mesosoma. 71, Dorsal mesosoma.
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anteriorly to 7 posteriorly, with whorled

semierect brown setae on base of each fla-

gellomere.

Hosts. —Dasylophia maxtla, D. basitinc-

ta, D. nr. goraxa (all Notodontidae).

Distribution. —Known only from the

ACG.
Ti/pes. —Holotype female: Costa Rica

Guanacaste Prov., Area de Conservacion

Guanacaste, Lambert N318600 E375150,

560m., IX. 12. 1995, 95-SRNP-9001, ex. Das-

ylophia maxtla, D.H. Janzen & W. Hall-

wachs (deposited in INBIO). Paratypes: 5

males and 25 females with same data as

holotype (deposited in USNM, BMNH,
CNC).

Otlier specimens examined. —All from the

ACG, 4 specimens 94-SRNP-6167, ex. Chli-

ara croesus; 4 specimens 96-SRNP-11096;

1 specimen 93-SRNP-2905, ex. Dasylophia

basitincta, 4 specimens 87-SRNP-1302, ex.

Dasylophia not basitincta.

Eti/Diologif. —This species is named in

honor of Maria Magdalena Rodriguez

Rodriguez in special recognition of her

dedicated management of the main Ad-
ministrative Office of the Area de Conser-

vacion Guanacaste.

Eiiplectnis marine Schauff, new species

(Figs. 30, 61-63)

Diagnosis. —Face below and between to-

ruli yellow, extending slightly laterad of

toruli, but not reaching eye (as in Fig. 13);

one pair of setae ss2 between posterior

ocelli, seta S5 absent (see Fig. 23); mesos-

cutal midlobe without small setae anteri-

orly; propodeum (Fig. 61) lightly reticu-

late, often with irregular carinae laterad of

median carina and appearing somewhat
rugose; petiole in dorsal view wider than

long. Male antenna with scape white,

slightly swollen, with brown, elongate

narrowly ovate sensory area containing 2-

3 irregular rows of sensillae extending

about 2/3 length (Fig. 30).

This species is very similar to £. ronniei

which also has a yellow face and lacks seta

S5. EupJectrus marine can be distinguished

from ronniei by the petiole which is as

wide as long in that species, but wider

than long in magdae. The niale scape of

ronniei has the small brown sensory area

much shorter (Fig. 31) and with only a sin-

gle row of sensillae while in marine the

sensory area is long and with at least two
irregular rows of sensillae (Figs. 30, 62,

63).

Description. —Female. Body length 2.1-

2.3 mm. Color: body mostly black except

the following: face below and between to-

ruli yellow, extending slightly laterad of

toruli but not reaching eye; antenna with

scape white to light yellow, flagellum yel-

low or light brown; mandibles yellow to

white; legs light yellow to white; dorsal

metasoma with large central yellow to

white area extending from just behind pet-

iole posteriorly about 2/3 to 3/4 length of

dorsum, becoming slightly darker poste-

riorly, lateral brown margin continuous

over length, ventral metasoma yellow to

white. Head. Dorsally with one pair of mi-

nor seta ss2 between posterior ocelli, seta

S5 absent, setal row sr2 present as 1-3 ir-

regular rows of 20-25 setae reaching the

bottom of the eye; occipital carina fading

medially; width of eye: width of face 11:

33, posterior margin eye of nearly contig-

uous with posterior margin of head most

of length; ratio of MS:EH 15:30; lateral

ocellus more than 1 diameter from eye

(OD:OOD 6:8). Face below eyes rounded,

not abruptly narrowing. Vertex under an-

terior ocellus reticulate. Toruli separated

by about 2x their own diameters. Malar

suture absent. Area under eye lightly re-

ticulate. Scape 6x as long as wide. Ratio

of funicular segments 12:12:12:13:17,

width 6 at Fl to 7 at club, flagellar seg-

ments without small whorls of brown se-

tae basally. Mesosoma. Pronotum anterior

to transverse carina with scattered setae,

finely rugosely reticulate, posterior to ca-

rina more openly reticulate and shiny. Me-
soscutum (Fig. 61) reticulate, becoming
more smooth, and shiny posteriorly. Mid-

lobe with median carina fading over an-
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terior 1/4, otherwise complete, slightly

sunken posteriorly, with no small setae

antero-laterally, posterior setae even with

surface or slightly raised. Dorsal axillar/

scutellar margin with broad, nearly

straight deep furrow with narrow, but flat

bottom. Axillae shiny, openly reticulate.

Scutellum shiny and lightly reticulate to

alutaceous, pointed at anterior margin.

Metanotum bordered anteriorly by a nar-

row banci of small alveoli, medially shiny

and lightly reticulate. Propodeum laterad

of median carina shiny and openly retic-

ulate to the step-like plica, median carina

with anterior cup-like flange rounded and

invaginated. Area around spiracle granu-

late medially, openly reticulate laterally,

spiracle slightly raised above surface par-

allel to the surface of the propodeum, with

antero-lateral flange large and obvious,

with 8-9 setae laterad and below spiracle.

Petiole in dorsal wider than long (20:15)

and rugose dorsally with irregular longi-

tudinal carina and smooth at posterior

margin. Metasomn. Ovate, about 1.5-2X as

long as wide. Legs. Ratio of hind tibial

spur l:spur 2:tarsus 1:T2:T3:T4. 32:25:18:

14:8:20. Forewing. Hyaline, about 2.3 X as

long as wide. Costal cell with 2 irregular

rows of setae ventrally. Venation yellow

to white, ratio of postmarginal: stigmal

(32:18).

Male. —Similar to female except: Body
length 1.7-1.9 mm. Face yellow to white,

legs white to light yellow, metasoma with

central white spot extending only about

1/2 to 2/3 of length, dark brown posteri-

orly, laterally dark brown to light brown.

Antenna (Figs. 30, 62, 63) with scape

white, slightly swollen, with brown, elon-

gate narrowly ovate sensory area contain-

ing 2-3 irregular rows of sensillae extend-

ing about 2/3 length (Fig. 30); funicle ra-

tios 11:10:11:11:16, width 6-7, without

scattered or whorled semierect brown se-

tae on each flagellomere.

Hosts. —Coucaua Mumiissiifui (Noctui-

dae), Elyiiiiotis attcmiatti (Notodontidae),

Dnsi/lophia nr. gornxn (Notodc^ntidae).

Distribution. —Known only from Guan-
acaste.

Ti/pcs. —Holotype female: Costa Rica,

Guanacaste Prov., Area de Conservacion

Guanacaste, Lambert N309700 E352300,

5m., V. 18, 1994, 94-SRNP-1063, D.H. Jan-

zen & W. Hallwachs. ex. Concana mun-
dissima (deposited in INBIO). Paratypes:

2 females and 1 male all with the same
data as holotype; other specimens with

some of the same information are except:

3 males and 1 female with Lambert

N316100 E360300, 310m., VI. 13. 1993, 93-

SRNP-1585; 1 male and 3 females with

Lambert N318500 E359850, 240m., V. 24.

1992, 92-SRNP-3032; 1 female with Lam-
bert N309700 E352300, 5m., V. 19. 1994,

94-SRNP-1083; 2 males with Lambert
N309700 E352300, 5m., V. 16. 1994, 94-

SRNP-1075; 1 female with Lambert
N309700 E352300, 5m., V. 16. 1994, 94-

SRNP-1071; 1 female with Lambert

N316100 E360300, 310m., VI.15.1993, 93-

SRNP-1577; 2 males with Lambert

N309700 E352300, 5m., V. 19. 1994, 94-

SRNP-1217; 1 female with Lambert

N316100 E360300, 300m., Vl.14.1993, 93-

SRNP-1583; 1 female with Lambert

N309700 E352300, 5m., V. 16. 1994, 94-

SRNP-1088; 1 male with Lambert N309700

E352300, 5m., V.24.1994, 94-SRNP-1216; 1

male and 1 female with Lambert N309700

E352300, 5m., V.15.1994, 94-SRNP-1055; 1

male and 1 female with Lambert N309700

E352300, 5m., V.19.1994, 94-SRNP-1160; 1

male with Lambert N309700 E352300, 5m.,

V.18.1994, 94-SRNP-1081; 1 male and 1 fe-

male with Lambert N309700 E352300, 5m.,

V. 14. 1994, 94-SRNP-1102; 1 female with

Lambert N318500 E359850, 240m.,

VII.22.1992, 92-SRNP-3141; 1 male with

Lambert N318500 E359850, 240m.,

Vn.19.1992, 92-SRNP-2923; 1 female with

Lambert N318500 E359850, 240m.,

VII.22.1992, 92-SRNP-3142; 1 male with

Lambert N309700 E352300, 5m., V.18.1994,

94-SRNP-1159; 1 female with Lambert

N309700 E352300, 5m., V. 16. 1994, 94-

SRNP-1090; 1 male, 2 females with Lam-
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bert N31N500 E359850, 240m., VII.19.1992,

92-SRNP-2924; 1 female with Lambert

N312150 E357200, 250m., VII.24.1992, 92-

SRNP-3297; 1 male with Lambert N309700

E352300, 5m., V.18.1994, 94-SRNP-1093; 1

female with Lambert N318500 E359850,

240m., Vll.19.1992, 92-SRNP-2924; 1 male

and 1 female with Lambert N314800

E360500, 300m., VII. 27.1993, 93-SRNP-
3731; 1 male and 1 female with Lambert

N314800 E360500, 300m., VII.23.1992, 92-

SRNP-4426; 1 male with Lambert N314800

E360500, 300m., VII. 23. 1994, 94-SRNP-
5595; 1 female with Lambert N309450

E355300, 10m., VI.5.1992, 93-SRNP-993; 2

males and 1 female with Lambert N308900
E355700, 10m., V.24.1996, 96-SRNP-1314; 1

female with Lambert N316100 E360300,

310m., VI. 14.1993, 93-SRNP-1582; 1 male

and 1 female with Lambert N314800
E360500, 300m., VIL19.1994, 94-SRNP-
5588; 1 male with Lambert N314800
E360500, 300m., VII. 31. 1991, 91-SRNP-
2245 (paratypes deposited in USNM, IN-

BIO, BMNH, and CNC).

Other spicciiiiciis exniiiiiied. —3 specimens

92-SRNP-4431, ex. Eh/miotis sp.; 2 speci-

mens 91-SRNP-1091, ex. Coiictiiui imiiidis-

sifiia.

Eti/iuologi/. —This species is nan"ied in

honor of Maria De Los Angeles Guevara
Rojas in special recognition of her dedi-

cated attention to the dining operations in

Sector Santa Rosa of the Area de Conser-

vacion Guanacaste.

Euplectrtis orias Schauff, new species

(Figs. 15, 37, 64-67)

Ding)iosis. —Female face beiovv toruli

dark brown (Fig. 15), legs with midcoxa
brown and hind coxa brown to black, hind

feniur brown distally; antenna with scape

yellow, flagellum yellow or light brown;

mandibles yellow; with one pair of minor

seta ss2 between posterior ocelli (Fig. 66),

malar suture present below eye (Fig. 67);

petiole as wide as long.

This is one of a small group of species

with a dark face and dark hind coxae (~(?-

iiionii, valvcrdei and rojnsi). It can be differ-

entiated from zamorai, rojasi, and valverdci

by the presence of a single pair of ss2 setae

between the lateral ocelli (setae absent in

zamorai, rojasi, and valvcrdei). In addition,

in zamorai the antennal tlagellum has the

last two segments distinctly darker than

the preceding segments (segments only

gradually becoming darker in orias). In £.

xiomarae, which also has a dark face and

hind coxae, the malar suture is absent (this

suture can be difficult to assess since it is

often weakly expressed so caution is

urged).

Description. —Female. Body length 1.6-

1.7 mm. Color: body mostly black except

the following: face below and between to-

ruli brown (Fig. 15); antenna with scape

yellow, flagelluni yellow or light brown;

mandibles yellow; legs yellow-brown ex-

cept midcoxa brown, hind coxa mostly

dark brown to black, hind femur with dis-

tal half brown; dorsal metasoma with

large central yellow area extending from

just behind petiole posteriorly about 1/2

length of dorsum, beconiing darker brown
posteriorly, lateral margin brown, ventral

metasoma yellow in anterior half, then

dark brown. Head. Dorsally with one pair

of minor seta ss2 between posterior ocelli,

inserted adjacent to occipital carina (Fig.

66), all setae Sl-6 present, setal row sr2

present as 1-2 irregular rows of 8-10 setae

reaching the bottom of the eye; occipital

carina weak niedially; width of eye: width

of face: 12:39, posterior margin eye of not

nearly contiguous with posterior margin

of head over most of length; ratio of MS:

EH 12:24; lateral ocellus more than 1 di-

ameter from eye (OD:OOD 8:12). Face be-

low eyes rounded, not abruptly narrow-

ing. Vertex under anterior ocellus reticu-

late. Toruli separated by about 2.5 X their

own dianieters. Malar suture present be-

low eye, fading ventrally. Area under eye

lightly reticulate to alutaceous. Scape 4X
as long as wide. Ratio of funicular seg-

ments 8:7:7:8:12, width 5 at Fl to 6 at club.
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flagellar segments with small whorls of

brown setae basally. Mesosoiiin. Pronotum

anterior to transverse carina with scattered

setae, finely rugosely reticulate, posterior

to carina more openly reticulate and shiny.

Mesoscutum (Fig. 64) reticulate, becoming

more smooth, and shiny posteriorly. Mid-

lobe with median carina well developed,

fading over anterior 1/4, otherwise com-

plete, not noticeably sunken posteriorly,

with no small setae antero-laterally, pos-

terior setae even with surface. Dorsal ax-

illar/scutellar margin with broad, nearly

straight deep furrow with flat bottom. Ax-

illae shiny, openly reticulate. Scutellum

shiny, lightly reticulate to alutaceous,

smooth along posterior margin, slightly

pointed at anterior margin with axillae.

Metanotum borciered anteriorly by a nar-

row band of small alveoli, medially shiny

and lightly reticulate (Fig. 65). Propodeum
laterad of median carina shiny and
smooth to the step-like plica, median ca-

rina with anterior cup-like flange rounded

and invaginated. Area around spiracle

granulate medially, openly reticulate lat-

erally, spiracle slightly raised above sur-

face and slanted so that opening is at a

slight angle to the surface, with antero-lat-

eral flange present, but somewhat re-

duced, with 6-8 setae laterad and below

spiracle. Petiole in dorsal as wide as long

(12:12), rugose dorsally with irregular lon-

gitudinal carina and smooth at posterior

margin. Meiasoinn. Ovate, about 1.1-1.5X

as long as wide. Legs. Ratio of hind tibial

spur l:spur 2:tarsus 1:T2:T3:T4. 32:22:20:

13:8:12. Forewing. Hyaline, about 2.3x as

long as wide. Costal cell with 2 irregular

rows of setae ventrally. Venation yellow

to white, ratio of postmarginal: stigmal

(16:12).

Male. —Similar to female except: body
length 1.6mm; antenna with scape white,

slightly swollen, with narrow, elongate

sensory area containing 2 irregular rows

of sensillae extending about 3/4 length

(Fig. 37); funicle ratios 7:7:7:7:11 width 5-

6, with scattered or whorled semi-erect

brown setae on each flagellomere.

Hosts. —Unknown Geometridae.

Distribution. —Widely ciistributed in

Costa Rica.

Types. —Holotype female: Costa Rica,

Guanacaste Prov., Area de Conservacion

Guanacaste, Lambert N314800 E360500,

300m., VI. 24, 1993, 93-SRNP-2241, D.H.

Janzen & W. Hallwachs. ex. Geometridae

(deposited in INBIO). Paratypes: 7 females

and 1 male with the same data as holo-

type; 1 female Costa Rica: Alajuela, 5km
W. San Ramon, 1200m, IV. 1997, O. Castro

& P. Hanson; 2 females Costa Rica: Pun-

tarenas, San Vito, Estac. Biol. Las Alturas,

1500m, IV. 1992, Hanson & Godoy; 1 fe-

male Costa Rica: Cartago, 4km NECanon,

Genesis II, 2300m, VIII. 1995, P. Hanson; 1

female Costa Rica: San Jose, Zurqui de

Moravia, 1600m, X-XII. 1990, col. P. Han-

son; 1 female Costa Rica: San Jose, Cerro

de la Muerte, 19km S,3W Empalme,
2600m, IX. 1992, Hanson & Godoy; 1 fe-

male Costa Rica: Puntarenas, 23km N.

Puerto Jimenez, LaPalma, 10m, XI-XII.

1992, col. P. Hanson (deposited in USNM
with 1 female each to CNCand BMNH).

Etymology. —This species is named in

honor of Julio Diaz Orias in special rec-

ognition of his niany years of steadfast

and energetic management of the fire pre-

vention and control program of the Area

de Conservacion Guanacaste.

Enplectnis rojasi Schauff, new species

(Figs. 68, 69)

Diagnosis. —Face below toruli dark yel-

low, brown under and between toruli;

mandibles yellow; hind coxa mostly black;

posterior margin of scutellum overlapping

anterior metanotum (Figs. 68, 69); anterior

extension of median propodeal carina flat-

tened, not cup-like; petiole 1.5X as long as

wide.

The flattened anterior cup-like flange of

the median propodeal carina in this spe-

cies is quite distinctive with anterior end

of median carina usually expanded into a
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rounded or triangular and invaginated

"cup." In addition, this is the only speci-

men I have examined where the face un-

der the toruli is brown medially between

the toruli and becomes yellow laterally

under the toruli. Of the species treated

here, the anterior edge of the metanotum
being covered by the posterior margin of

the scutellum is also unusual. However, in

E. carlowac, the lateral margins of the scu-

tellum project over the lateral edges of the

metanotum and the senior author has seen

other specimens of apparently undescri-

bed species which also have the scutellum

overhanging the metanotum.

Description. —Female. Body length 2.2

mm. Color: body mostly black except the

following: antenna with scape yellow to

brown, pedicle becoming dark brown api-

cally, flagellum light brown becoming

darker brown apically; mandibles yellow;

enlarged setae on vertex yellowish brown;

legs yellow except hind coxa mostly black;

dorsal metasoma mostly dark brown to

black with small yellow spot antero-me-

dially, ventral metasoma dark brown be-

hind petiole, then yellow to about mid-

point, then dark brown. Head. Dorsally

with 5 minor seta ss2 between posterior

ocelli, all seta Sl-6 present, setal row sr2

present as 2 irregular rows of 15-20 setae

reaching to bottom of eye; occipital carina

weak medially; width of eye: width of face

(35:13), posterior margin eye of not nearly

contiguous with posterior margin of head
over most of length. Ratio of MS:EH 16:30;

lateral ocellus more than 1 diameter from

eye (OD:OOD 5:8). Face below eyes round-

ed, not abruptly narrowing. Vertex under
anterior ocellus reticulate to ahitaceous.

Toruli separated by about 2x their own
diameters. Malar suture absent. Area un-

der eye lightly reticulate. Scape 6X as long

as wide. Ratio of funicular segments 10:1 1:

11:11:18, width 5 at Fl to 6 at club, flagel-

lar segments with small whorls of brown
setae basally. Mesosomii. Pronotum anteri-

or to transverse carina with scattered se-

tae, finely rugosely reticulate, posterior to

carina reticulate and shiny. Mesoscutuni

(Fig. 68) reticulate, becoming more
smooth, and shiny posteriorly. Mid lobe

with median carina fading in anterior half,

not noticeably sunken posteriorly, with no

small setae antero-laterally, posterior setae

even with surface. Dorsal axillar/scutellar

margin with narrowed, nearly straight

deep furrow without flat bottom except

medially. Axillae openly reticulate. Scutel-

lum reticulate to alutaceous, smooth along

posterior margin, posterior margin ex-

tended over anterior margin of metano-

tum, anterit^r niargin pointed. Metanotum
anteriorly covered by scutellum, medially

shiny and smooth to lightly reticulate (Fig.

69). Propodeum laterad of median carina

shiny and smooth to the step-like plica

with occasional slight hints of reticulation,

median carina with anterior cup-like

flange flattened, not expanded and cup-

like. Area around spiracle reticulate, spi-

racle slightly raised above surface and tilt-

ed toward median carina, with antero-lat-

eral flange present, with 11 setae laterad

and below spiracle. Petiole in dorsal view

1.5X as long as wide (15:10), rugose dor-

sally. Metasoma. Ovate, about 1.5x as long

as wide. Legs. Ratio of hind tibial spur 1:

spur 2:tarsus 1:T2:T3:T4. 40:27:30:16:10:16.

Forewing. Hyaline, about 2.3 X as long as

wide. Costal cell with 1-2 irregular rows

of setae ventrally. Venation yellow light

brown, ratio of postmarginal: stigmal (41:

23).

Male. —Unknown.
Hosts. —Unknown.
Distribution. —Known only from the

type locality.

Ti/pes. —̂Holotype female on point (an-

tenna and wing slide-mounted) with data

"Costa Rica, Cartago, 4 Km. NE., Cafion

Genesis 11, 2350M. VI. 1995. P. Hanson."

(deposited in USNM).
Notes. —The presence of 5 setae ss2 is

probably an anomalv- Other specimens

rarely show 1 seta or 3 setae when the

usual number is 0, 2, or 4. In this case, the
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usual number for this species is probably

4 setae in this location.

Etymology. —This species is named in

honor of Maria Zulay Guevara Rojas in

special recognition of her dedicateci atten-

tion to the Research Center and the dor-

mitories in Sector Santa Rosa of the Area

de Conservacion Guanacaste.

Euplectriis ronniei Schauff, new species

(Figs. 31, 70, 71, 72, 73)

Diagnosis. —Face below and slightly lat-

erad of toruli yellow; with one pair of se-

tae ss2 between posterior ocelli (Fig. 70),

seta S5 absent (see Fig. 23), scutellum

shiny and lightly reticulate, petiole as

wide as long. Male scape with small re-

stricted brown spot on ventral surface,

single short row of sensillae (Fig. 31).

This species is similar to £. ninriac which

has a similar overall appearance lacking

the S5 setae and with a yellow face, but

tends to be somewhat larger (generally

over 2 mm) and the propodeum laterad of

the median carina is nearly smooth where-

as it is more irregularly rugose in luariae.

Euplectriis ronniei is most easily diagnosed

by the scape (Figs. 31, 73) of the males

which have a small restricted brown patch

on the antero-ventral surface with only a

single small row of sensillae.

Description. —Female. Body length 1.6-2

mm. Color: body mostly black except the

following: face below and between toruli

yellow, extending laterally below toruli,

but not reaching eye; antenna with scape

whitish, flagellum yellow; mandibles yel-

low; legs yellow to white; dorsal metaso-

ma with large central yellow area extend-

ing from just behind petiole posteriorly

about 1/2 length of dorsum, becoming

darker brown posteriorly, lateral margin

brown, ventral metasoma yellow to white

in anterior half, then becoming dark yel-

low. Head. Dorsally with one pair of minor

seta ss2 between posterior ocelli (Fig. 70),

seta S5 absent, setal row sr2 present as 1-

2 irregular rows of 13-15 setae reaching

the bottom of the eye; occipital carina

weak medially; width of eye: width of

face: 12:35, posterior margin eye of not

nearly contiguous with posterior margin
of head over most of length; ratio of MS:
EH 14:25; lateral ocellus more than 1 di-

ameter from eye (OD:OOD 6:7). Face be-

low eyes rounded, not abruptly narrow-

ing. Vertex under anterior ocellus reticu-

late. Toruli separated by about 2X their

own diameters. Malar suture absent below

eye. Area under eye lightly reticulate to

alutaceous. Scape 5X as long as wide. Ra-

tio of funicular segments 9:9:9:9:14, width

5 at Fl to 6 at club, flagellar segments with

small whorls of brown setae basally. Me-

sosoina. Pronotum anterior to transverse

carina with scattered setae, finely rugosely

reticulate, posterior to carina more openly

reticulate and shiny. Mesoscutum (Fig. 71)

reticulate, becoming more smooth, and

shiny posteriorly. Midlobe with median

carina well developed, fading over ante-

rior 1/3 to 1/4, otherwise complete, not

noticeably sunken posteriorly, with no

small setae antero-laterally, posterior setae

even with surface. Dorsal axillar/scutellar

margin with broad, nearly straight deep

furrow with narrow, but flat bottom. Ax-

illae shiny, openly reticulate. Scutellum

shiny, lightly reticulate to alutaceous,

smooth along posterior margin, pointed at

axillar/scutellar margin. Metanotum bor-

dered anteriorly by narrow band of small

alveoli, medially shiny and lightly reticu-

late. Propodeum (Fig. 72) lateraci of me-

dian carina shiny and lightly reticulate to

the step-like plica, median carina with an-

terior cup-like flange rounded and inv^ag-

inated. Area around spiracle dull, openly

reticulate laterally, spiracle slightly raised

above surface and slanted so that opening

is at a slight angle to the surface, with an-

tero-lateral flange present, but somewhat

reduced, with 9-12 setae laterad and be-

low spiracle. Petiole in dorsal view as

wide as long (11:11), rugose dorsally with

irregular longitudinal carina and almost

smooth at posterior margin. Metasoma.

Ovate, about 1.4-1.5X as long as wide.
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Legs. Ratio of hind tibial spur l:spur 2:

tarsus 1:T2:T3:T4. 28:16:20:12:8:13. Fore-

wing, i-iyaline, about 2.3 x as long as

wide. Costal cell with 2 irregular rows of

setae ventrally. Venation yellow to white,

ratio of postmarginal: stigmal (22:16).

MnJe. —Similar to female except: body

length 1.6 mm. Face white to yellow; an-

teiinal scape with small brown spot at api-

cal ventral margin (Fig. 31) very slightly

swollen, with narrow sensory area con-

taining only 1 irregular row of sensillae

extending about 1/4 length; funicle ratios

9:10:10:10:17 width 5 near base, 6 at club,

with few scattered or whorled semierect

brown setae on each flagellomere; meta-

soma white in dorsal 1/2 then dark

brown, ventrally yellow becoming dark

brown posteriorly.

Hosts. —Oxidcrcin toxcn (Noctuidae),

Cnutcthin spuria (Sphingidae).

Dlstribiitio)!. —Known only from the

ACG.
Types. —Female holotype: Costa Rica

Guanacaste Prov., Area de Conservacion

Guanacaste, Lambert N314800 E360500,

300m., Vll.26.1992, 92-SRNP-3415, ex. Cim-

tethin spuria, D.H. Janzen & W. Hallwachs

(deposited in INBIO). Paratypes: 3 males

same as holotype except with Lambert
N313400 E358900, 280m., Vlll. 28.1995, 95-

SRNP-8256, ex. Oxidcrcia toxca; 1 female

with Lambert N314800 E360500, 300m.,

Vll. 26.1992, 92-SRNP-3415, ex. Cautcihia

spuria (deposited in USNM)
Etymology. —This species is named in

honor of Ronald Hernandez D'Avanzo in

recognition of his dedicated management
of the Human Resources office of the Area
de Conservacion Guanacaste.

Eiiplcctrus solitariiis Ashmead

Eiiplcctnis solitariiis Asiimecid 1904:517.

Dia^^iiosis. —Face under toruli honey yel-

low, lighter area restricted to just under
toruli; all major seta 1-6 present (see Fig.

23); one pair of small setae (ss2) between

posterior ocelli (as in Fig. 70); first funicle

2x as long as wide; legs yellow; scutellum

reticulate; petiole longer than wide; me-

tasoma ovate with small yellow spot an-

terio-medially becoming brown then dark

brown laterally and posteriorly.

This species is very similar to E. couisto-

cl<ii but can be differentiated by the petiole

which is slightly wider than long (longer

than wide in solitarius). In addition, the

first funicle in solitarius is 3x as long as

wide while in coiustockii Fl is 2x as long

as wide.

I have seen very few speciniens of this

species and it is defined here mostly on

the basis of the holotype which is missing

most of its antennae. I have seen no males

that I can definitively attribute to this spe-

cies.

Distribution. —Mexico south to Brazil

and Ecuador

Hosts. —Unknown.
Types. —Holotype female deposited in

USNM, type no. 60573. Erroneously la-

belled as a male, this type is missing most

of the antennae.

Etipylectnis valverdei Schauff, new
species

(Figs. 17, 20, 21, 38, 74, 75, 76)

Diagnosis. —Face below toruli dark

brown or black (as in Fig. 15); mandibles

brown; hind femur and hind coxa darker

than other legs (honey yellow to brown);

minor seta ss2 absent between posterior

ocelli (as in Fig. 82); anterior metanotum
with narrow line of alveoli; malar suture

visible at least near eye; propodeum lat-

erad of median carina smooth. Male scape

yellow and greatly swollen (Figs. 17, 38),

surface covered with large sensillae (Figs.

20, 21, 75, 76).

In contrast to some of the other species

with dark faces and hind coxae, the man-
dibles of this species are also brown (man-

dibles yellow in xioinarae and orias). The

mandibles of zaniorai are also brown, but

that species has the antenna with the last

two antennal flagellomeres dark contrast-

ing sharply with the lighter preceding seg-



Figb. 72-74. Liiplcctnis scanning electron iiiKiugiaphs. 72-73, £. ivmici. 72, Propodeuni. 73, Head, lateral

view, male. 74-76, £. valvcnici. 74, Dorsal mesosoma. 75, Male antennae and head. 76, Male scape. 77-79, £.

'umJtcii. 77, Dorsal mesosoma. 78. Propodeum. 79, Head.
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I i,t;s. ,S(I~,S7. Liiplectnis scanninj^ citeliuii iiii>.ioi;ici|.iiij,. oW-(S4, L. wuHcn. (SO, Head lateral view. 81, Head,

ventro-lateral view. 82, Head, postero-dorsal view. 83, Head, frontal \iew. 84. Dorsal mesosoma. 85-87, E.

xioniarnr. 85, Head, postero-dorsal view. 86, Dorsal mesosoma. 87, Thorax and propodeum.
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ments. In addition, E. valvcnici has the ma-

lar suture at least partially complete while

in zaniorai and xiomarnc it is absent. Males

of this species are very distinctive with

greatly enlarged yellow scapes (Fig. 17)

covered on all surfaces with distinctly

granular sensillae (when viewed on slide)

(Figs. 20, 21).

Description. —Female. Body length 1.7-

2.1 mm. Color: body niostly black except

the following: antenna with scape white to

yellow, flagellum yellow to light brown;

mandibles brown; enlarged setae on ver-

tex silver; legs white to yellow except hind

coxa and distal half of hind femur honey

yellow to brown; dorsal metasoma with

large central inverted T-shaped yellow

area extending from just behind petiole

posteriorly about 1/2 length of dorsum,

becoming darker brown posteriorly, lat-

eral margin brown except medially, ven-

tral metasoma yellow or white in anterior

half, then dark brown. Head. Dorsally with

minor seta ss2 absent between posterior

ocelli, all setae Sl-6 present, setal row sr2

present as 2-3 irregular rows of 15-20 se-

tae reaching to bottom of eye; occipital ca-

rina weak to absent; width of eye: width

of face (40:13), posterior margin eye of not

nearly contiguous with posterior margin

of head over most of length. Ratio of MS:

EH 18:28; lateral ocellus more than 1 di-

anieter from eye (OD:OOD 6:8). Face be-

low eyes abruptly narrowing. Vertex un-

der anterior ocellus reticulate to aluta-

ceous. Toruli separated by about 2.5 X

their own diameters. Malar suture pre-

sent, but irregular, niarked in sonie spec-

imens by change in sculpture. Area under

eye lightly reticulate to alutaceous. Scape

5x as long as wide. Ratio of funicular seg-

ments 11:11:11:11:18, width 5 at Fl to 6 at

club, flagellar segments with sniall whorls

of brown setae basally. Mesosoiun. Prono-

tum anterior to transverse carina with

scattered setae, finely rugosely reticulate,

posterior to carina reticulate and shiny.

Mesoscutum reticulate, becoming more
smooth, and shiny posteriorly. Midlobe

(Fig. 74) with median carina nearly com-
plete, fading at extreme anterior margin,

not noticeably sunken posteriorly, with no
small setae antero-laterally, posterior setae

even with surface. Dorsal axillar/scutellar

margin with broad, nearly straight deep
furrow without flat bottom. Axillae nearly

smooth, shiny, with faint open reticula-

tion, pointed at anterior margin with ax-

illae. Scutellum shiny, very lightly aluta-

ceous, smooth along posterior margin.

Metanotum anteriorly with narrow but

distinct band of small alveoli, medially

shiny and smooth. Propodeum laterad of

median carina shiny and smooth to the

step-like plica with occasional faint hints

of reticulation, median carina with ante-

rior cup-like flange rounded and invagi-

nated. Area around spiracle reticulate, spi-

racle slightly raised above surface and

parallel to the surface, with antero-lateral

flange present, with 12-15 setae laterad

and below spiracle. Posterior niargin of

propodeum with deep alveolus at poste-

rior margin. Petiole in dorsal view slightly

longer than wide (15:12), rugose dorsally.

Metasouin. Ovate, about 1.3-1.6X as long

as wide. Legs. Ratio of hind tibial spur 1:

spur 2:tarsus 1:T2:T3:T4. 38:29:28:15:10:14.

Forewing. Infuscate light brown, about

2.3 X as long as wide. Costal cell with 1

irregular row of setae ventrally. Venation

yellow light brown, ratio of postmarginal:

stigmal (22:16).

Male. —Similar to female except: scape

yellow and greatly swollen (Figs. 17, 38,

75, 76) and surface covered with large

granulate appearing sensillae (Figs. 20,

21); face very narrow below toruli; legs

generally white except hind leg yellow; 12:

13:14:14:20, width 4-6 with no noticeable

brown setae.

Hosts. —Unknown
Distribution. —Known only from the

type locality.

Types. —Holotype female: Costa Rica,

San Jose, Ciudad Colon, 800m, II. 1990,

Col. Luis Fournier (deposited in INBIO).

Paratypes: 4 females with same data as the
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holotype; 2 males and 1 female with same
data as holotype except III-IV. 1990 (de-

posited in USNMand BMNH).
Eti/fiiologif. —This species is named in

honor of Julio A. Quiros Valverde in rec-

ognition of his many years of service and

diligent management of police and protec-

tion services for the Area de Conservacion

Guanacaste.

Euplectrus ivalteri Schauff, new species

(Figs. 13, 29, 77-84, 89)

Dingnosis. —First funicular segment
nearly equal in length to club (similar to

Fig. 25), face below toruli yellow, with 1

pair of setae ss2 (as in Fig. 70) between

posterior ocelli, toruli separated by about

4x their own diameter; posterior margin

of eye nearly contiguous with posterior

margin of head over most of length (as in

Fig. 80, 82); scutellum heavily sculptured

(Fig. 84); postmarginal vein almost 2X
stigmal (see Fig. 18). Male Fl subequal to

club, club swollen with broad, ovate sen-

sory area containing several irregular

rows of sensillae extending about 3/4

length (Fig. 30, 81).

The widely separated toruli and long

first funicular segment (almost as long as

the club) niake this species easily recog-

nizable among those with a yellow face.

In addition, the scutellum is much more
heavily sculptured than most of the other

species. The antenna of £. hniisoiii is some-

what similar with Fl almost the same
length as the club, but in that species all

the funicles are elongated and about 3x
as long as wide. In addition, the eyes of

waltcri are large and the hind margin is

contiguous with the back of the head over

most of its length.

Description. —Female. Body length 2.9-

3.2 mm. Color: body mostly black except

the following: face below and between to-

ruli yellow (Fig. 13); antenna with scape

white to light yellow, flagellum yellow or

light brown; mandibles yellow to white;

legs light yellow to white; dorsal metaso-

ma with large central yellow to white area

extending from just behind petiole poste-

riorly about 1/2 length of dorsum, becom-

ing darker brown posteriorly, lateral

brown margin broken medially, ventral

metasoma yellow to white. Head. Dorsally

with one pair of nuinor seta ss2 between

posterior ocelli (Fig. 82), inserted adjacent

to occipital carina, setae Sl-6 present, setal

row sr2 present as 1-3 irregular rows of

15-20 setae reaching the bottom of the eye;

occipital carina complete; width of eye:

width of face:18:48, posterior margin eye

of nearly contiguous with posterior mar-

gin of head of most of length; ratio of MS:

EH 17:31; lateral ocellus more than 1 di-

ameter from eye (OD:OOD 8:10). Face be-

low eyes abruptly narrowing. Vertex be-

low anterior ocellus alutaceous. Toruli

separated by about 4X their own diame-

ters (Fig. 13). Malar suture absent. Area

under eye lightly reticulate. Scape 6X as

long as wide. Ratio of funicular segments

19:17:17:15:20, width 8 at Fl to 9 at club,

flagellar segments without small whorls of

brown setae basally. Mesosoma. Pronotum
anterior to transverse carina with scat-

tered setae, finely rugosely reticulate, pos-

terior to carina more openly reticulate and

shiny. Mesoscutun"i reticulate (Fig. 84),

nearly rugose anteriorly, becoming more
smooth, and shiny posteriorly. Midlobe

with median carina well developed, fad-

ing over anterior 1/4, otherwise complete,

slightly sunken posteriorly, small setae an-

tero-laterally usually absent, rarely with 2,

posterior setae even with surface or slight-

ly raised. Dorsal axillar/scutellar margin

with broad, curved deep furrow with flat

bottom. Axillae shiny, openly reticulate.

Scutellum heavily reticulate to alutaceous,

smoc^th along posterior margin, anteriorly

distinctly pointed at axillar/scutellar mar-

gin. Metanotum bordered anteriorly by
narrow band of small alveoli, medially

shiny and lightly reticulate. Propodeum
(Fig. 78) laterad of median carina shiny

and openly reticulate to the step-like plica,

median carina with anterior cup-like

flange rounded and invaginated. Area
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around spiracle granulate medially, open-

ly reticulate laterally, spiracle slightly

raised above surface and slanted so that

opening is almost perpendicular to sur-

face, with antero-lateral flange large and

obvious, with 8-12 setae laterad and be-

low spiracle. Posterior margin of propo-

deum without deep alveolus at posterior

margin. Petiole in dorsal view as wicie as

long or very slightly longer than wide (11:

12), rugose dorsally with irregular longi-

tudinal carina and smooth at posterior

margin. Mctasoinn. Ovate, about 1.1-1.5X

as long as wide. Legs. Ratio of hind tibial

spur l:spur 2:tarsus 1:T2:T3:T4. 55:37:35:

20:11:21. Forewing. Hyaline, about 2.3 x as

long as wide. Costal cell with 2 irregular

rows of setae ventrally. Venation yellow

to white, ratio of postmarginal: stigmal

(42:22).

Male. —Similar to female except: body

length 1.7-1.9 mm. Face yellow to white,

legs white to light yellow, nietasc^ma with

central white spot only extending about

1/2 length, ciark brown posteriorly, later-

ally dark brown to light brown, ventrally

posterior half dark brown; antenna with

scape white, swollen medially (Figs. 80,

81), with broad, ovate sensory area con-

taining several irregular rows of sensillae

extending about 3/4 length (Figs. 13, 29);

funicle ratios 17:16:15:13:18, width 5-6,

with scattered or whorled semierect

brown setae on each flagellomere.

Hosts. —Mmiduca haruesi, M. dilucida, M.

florestiiii, M. Iniiu^iiiosa, M. nistica, Pcrigcvi-

in iliis (all Sphingidae).

Notes. —Some setal variation on the me-

soscutum has been observed in specimens

of this species. While this character is gen-

erally very stable and no small setae are

present, there are occasionally setae pre-

sent antero-laterally near the anterior en-

larged setae on the midlobe.

Types. —Holotype feniale: Costa Rica,

Guanacaste Prov., Area de Conservacion

Guanacaste, Lambert N312450 E359500,

270m., Vlll. 13, 1995, 95-SRNP-7544, D.H.

Janzen & W. Hallwachs. ex. Mniiduca flo-

restau (cieposited in INBIO). Para types: 2

females all with the same data as holo-

type; other specimens with some of the

same information are except: 3 males and

1 female with Lambert N313100 E359900,

250m., VII. 30. 1992, 92-SRNP-3174; 3

males with Lambert N313100 E359900,

250m., VII. 30. 1992, 92-SRNP-4114; 2

males and 2 feniales with Lambert
N313800 E359800, 300m., VI. 30. 1984, 84-

SRNP-653, ex. Mmiduca dilucida; 1 male

with Lambert N313800 E359800,300m., VI.

23. 1993, 93-SRNP-2239 ; 1 female with

Lambert N314800 E360500, 300m.,

VII. 1.1984, 84-SRNP-805, ex. Mauduca dd-

ucida; 1 male and 2 females with Lambert

N313100 E359900, 250m., VII.27.1992, 92-

SRNP-3018, ex. Mauduca nistica; 1 female

with Lambert N315500 E360200, 300m.,

VIII.2.1992, 92-SRNP-3811; 2 females with

Lambert N313100 E359900, 500m.,

VIII. 1.1992, 92-SRNP-3708; 1 male with

Lambert N317800 E362600, 300m.,

VI.28.1984, 84-SRNP-623, ex. Mauduca dd-

ucida; 1 female with Lambert N314800

E360500, 300m., VIII.16.1981, 81-SRNP-

1141, ex. Perigouia ilus; 2 males and one

female with Lambert N312450 E359300,

270m., VI.27.1996, 96-SRNP-6830; 1 female

with Lambert N315500 E360200, 300m.,

VII. 2. 1992, 92-SRNP-2262, ex. Mauduca

lanuginosa; 2 females and 1 male with

Lambert N313400 E358900, 280m.,

X.3.1996, 96-SRNP-10435; 1 female with

Lambert N313800 E359800, 300m.,

XII. 11. 1990, 90-SRNP-2507, ex. Mauduca

rustica; 1 females and 1 male with Lambert

N313400 E358900, 280m., VII.28.1991, 91-

SRNP-1636; 2 females with Lambert

N313400 E358900, 280m., VI.18.1994, 94-

SRNP-4497, ex. Mauduca baruesi (paraty-

pes deposited in USNM, BMNH, and

CNC).
Etyuiologi/. —This species is named in

honor of Walter Bonilla Vasquez in special

recognition of his dedicated management

of the Accounting Office for the Area de

Conservacion Guanacaste.
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Figs. 88-89. Eiiplcctnis scanning electron micrographs. 88, E. xioiiinnw, Male scapes. 89, £. zvaltcri, Hind tibia

and tarsi.

Etiplectrus xiomarac Schauff, new
species

(Figs. 8, 9, 11, 19, 36, 85-87)

Diagnosis. —Face below toruli dark

brown (as in Fig. 13); mandibles yelk^w;

hind coxa dark brown (Fig. 11) and hind

femur with distal half brown; ss2 setae ab-

sent between posterior ocelli (Fig. 83); ma-
lar suture absent below eye. Male antenna

with scape white, slightly swollen (Fig. 36,

88), with narrow, elongate sensory area

containing 2 irregular rows of sensillae ex-

tending about 1/3 length.

This is one of the small group of species

with a dark face and dark hind coxae. It

is most similar to £. janiici which, like

xiomarac, lacks small setae between the

posterior ocelli. Euplcctnis xiomarac can be

separated by the presence of yellow man-
dibles (mandibles brown in jamici) and
lack of a malar suture (malar suture pre-

sent in jamici).

Descriptio}!. —Female. Body length 1.8-

2.2 mm. Color: body mostly black except

the following: face below and between to-

ruli brown; antenna with scape yellow,

flagellum yellow or light brown; mandi-

bles yellow; legs yellow-brown except

hind coxa mostly dark brown, hind femur

with distal half brown; dorsal metasoma
with large central yellow area extending

from just behind petiole posteriorly about

1/2 length of dorsum, becoming darker

brown posteriorly, lateral margin brown.

ventral metasc^ma yellow in anterior half,

then dark brown. Head. Dorsally with mi-

nor seta ss2 absent between posterior ocel-

li (rarely with 1) (Fig. 85), all setae Sl-6

present, setal row sr2 present as 1-2 irreg-

ular rows of 8-10 setae reaching the bot-

toni of the eye; occipital carina weak;

width of eye: width of face:38:12, posterior

margin eye of not nearly contiguous with

postericir margin of head over most of

length. Ratio of MS:EH 18:28; lateral ocel-

lus more than 1 diameter from eye (OD:

OOD6:10). Face below eyes rounded, not

abruptly narrowing. Vertex under anterior

ocellus reticulate. Toruli separated by

about 2.1 X their own diameters. Malar su-

ture absent below eye. Area under eye

lightly reticulate. Scape 4X as long as

wide. Ratio of funicular segments 12:11:11:

11:17, width 6 at Fl to 7 at club, flagellar

segments with small whorls of brown se-

tae basally. Mcsosoma. Pronotum anterior

to transverse carina with scattered setae,

finely rugosely reticulate, posterior to ca-

rina more openly reticulate and shiny. Me-
soscutum (Fig. 86) reticulate, becoming

more smooth, and shiny pc^steriorly. Mid-

lobe with median carina fading over an-

terior 1 /4, otherwise complete, not notice-

ably sunken posteriorly, with no small se-

tae antero-laterally, posterior setae even

with surface. Dorsal axillar/scutellar mar-

gin with broad, nearly straight deep fur-

row with flat bottom. Axillae shiny, open-
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ly reticulate. Scutellum shiny, lightly retic-

ulate to alutaceous, smc^oth along poste-

rior margin, pc^inted at anterior margin

with axillae. Metanotum bordered anteri-

orly by a narrow band of small alveoli,

medially shiny and lightly reticulate (Fig.

87). Propodeum laterad of median carina

lightly reticulate, shiny to the step-like pli-

ca, niedian carina with anterior cup-like

flange nearly triangular and invaginated,

with transverse carina. Area around spi-

racle openly reticulate laterally, spiracle

slightly raised above surface and slanted

so that opening is at a slight angle to the

surface, with antero-lateral flange large,

obvious, with 9-12 setae laterad and be-

low spiracle. Posterior margin of propo-

deum without deep alveolus at posterior

margin. Petiole in dorsal about as wide as

long (12:13), rugose dorsally. Mctasomn.

Ovate, about 1.2-1.5X as long as wide.

Legs. Ratio of hind tibial spur l:spur 2:

tarsus 1:T2:T3:T4. 35:26:21:15:10:16. Fore-

wing. Hyaline, about 2.3 X as long as

wide. Costal cell with 2 irregular rows of

setae ventrally. Venatit^n yellow to white,

ratio of postmarginal: stigmal (25:18).

Male. —Siniilar to female except: bociy

length 1.9 mm; antenna with scape white,

slightly swollen (Fig. 19, 36, 88), with nar-

row, elongate sensory area containing 2 ir-

regular rows of sensillae extending abc^ut

1/3 length; funicle ratios 11:11:13:13:17

width 5-6, with scattered or whorled

semierect brown setae on each flagellom-

ere.

Hosts. —Hemiceras clarki, H. coreiua, H. iii-

grescens, Rosenm ntteiiiiatn (all Notodonti-

dae).

Notes. —One female specimen has been

observed with a single ss2 seta instead of

the usual two. This further confirms that

there may be some variation in this char-

acter although overall it is c^uite stable.

Distribution. —Known only from the

ACG.
Types. —Holotype female: Costa Rica,

Guanacaste Prov., Area de Conservacion

Guanacaste, Lambert N318500 E359850,

240m., VIII. 20, 1993, 93-SRNP-4388, D.H.

Janzen & W. Hallwachs. ex. Hemiceras clar-

ki (deposited in INBIO). Paratypes: 3 fe-

males with the same data as holotype; oth-

er specimens with some of the same in-

formation are except: 3 males and 2 fe-

males with Lambert N318500 E359850,

240m., VIII. 22. 1992, 92-SRNP-4609; 1

male and 2 females with Lambert N318500

E359850, 240m., VIII. 16. 1993, 93-SRNP-
4384; 3 females with Lambert N313500
E359850, 240m., VIII. 22. 1992, 92-SRNP-

4614; 1 female with Lambert N318500
E359850, 240m., VIII.23.1992, 92-SRNP-

4642; 1 female with Lambert N318500

E359850, 240m., VIII.22.1992, 92-SRNP-

4602; 3 females with Lambert N318500

E359850, 240m., VIII. 23. 1992, 92-SRNP-

4652, ex. Rosenia atteniiata (deposited in the

USNMand BMNH, INBIO, and CNC).
Etymology. —This species is named in

honor of Xiomara Driggs Valerin in spe-

cial recognition of her dedicated manage-

ment of the HumanResources office of the

Area de Conservacion Guanacaste.

Eiiplectriis zamorai Schauff, new species

(Fig. 22)

Diagnosis. —Face below toruli dark

brown or black (as in Fig. 15); manciibles

brown; seta S4 and seta ss2 absent (as in

Fig. 85); funicle yellow except last two seg-

ments dark brown (Fig. 22); malar suture

absent below eye; setal line sr2 reduced;

anterior metanotum without alveoli; pro-

podeum laterad of median carina smooth.

The contrasting distal antennal seg-

ments of this species readily set it apart

from similar species such as arias and val-

verdei which also have a dark face and

dark hind coxae but unicolorous, or only

gradually darkening, flagellar segments.

Euplectrus furnius also has the apical fla-

gellar segments contrasting with Fl, but

that species has the ocellus more than 2X

its diameter removed from the margin of

the eye (just over IX in zamorai) and the

face is about 4X as wide as the width of

the eye (just over 2x in zamorai).
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Description. —Female. Body length 1.7-2

mm. Color: body mostly black except the

following: antenna with scape yellow, fla-

gellum yellow, last 2 flagellomeres brown
or light brown; mandibles brown; legs yel-

low except hind coxa brown; dorsal me-
tasoma with large central yellow area ex-

tending from just behind petiole posteri-

orly about 2/3 length of dorsum, becom-

ing darker brown posteriorly, lateral

niargin brown, ventral metasoma yellow

in anterior half, then dark brown. Head.

Dorsally with minor seta ss2 absent be-

tween posterior ocelli, seta S4 absent, setal

row sr2 present but reduced to 1 short

row of 3-4 setae with an additional seta

or two near bottom of eye; occipital carina

weak to absent; width of eye: width of

face: 33:14, posterior n"iargin eye of not

nearly contiguous with posterior margin

of head over n"iost of length. Ratio of MS:

EH 15:28; lateral ocellus more than 1 di-

ameter from eye (OD:OOD 6:8). Face be-

low eyes abruptly narrowing. Vertex un-

der anterior ocellus reticulate. Toruli sep-

arated by about 2x their own diameters.

Malar suture absent below eye. Area un-

der eye lightly reticulate to alutaceous.

Scape 5x as long as wide. Ratio of funic-

ular segments 12:13:13:12:16, width 5 at Fl

to 6 at club, flagellar segments with small

whorls of brown setae basally. Mcsosonia.

Pronotum anterior to transverse carina

with scattered setae, finely rugosely retic-

ulate, posterior to carina more nearly

smooth with slight open reticulation and

shiny. Mesoscutum reticulate, becoming
more smooth, and shiny posteriorly. Mid-

lobe with median carina nearly complete,

fading at extreme anterior margin, not no-

ticeably sunken posteriorly, with no small

setae antero-laterally, posterior setae even

with surface. Dorsal axillar/scutellar mar-

gin with narrow, nearly straight deep fur-

row without flat bottom. Axillae nearly

smooth, shiny, with faint open reticula-

tion. Scutellum shiny, very lightly aluta-

ceous, smooth along posterior margin.

Metanotum anteriorly nearly contiguous

with scutellum, without obvious narrow

band of small alveoli, medially shiny and

smooth. Propodeum laterad of median ca-

rina shiny and smooth to the step-like pli-

ca, median carina with anterior cup-like

flange rounded and invaginated. Area

around spiracle reticulate, spiracle slightly

raised above surface and parallel to the

surface, with antero-lateral flange present,

with 6-8 setae laterad and below spiracle.

Posterior margin of propodeum without

deep alveolus at posterior margin. Petiole

in dorsal as wide as long (12:12), rugose

dorsally. Mctnsoiun. Ovate, about 1.1-1.5X

as long as wide. Legs. Ratio of hind tibial

spur l:spur 2:tarsus 1:T2:T3:T4. 31:22:22:

11:8:14. Forewing. Infuscate light brown,

about 2.3 X as long as wide. Costal cell

with 1 irregular row of setae ventrally. Ve-

nation yellow light brown, ratio of post-

marginal: stigmal (22:13).

Mnlc. —Unknown.
Hosts. —Unknown.
Distribution. —Known only from the

type localities.

Types. —Holotype female: Costa Rica,

Heredia, Chilamate, 75m., XII. 1989,

111.1989, Hanson & Godoy (deposited in

USNM). Paratypes: 2 females with same
data as holotype except V. 1989; 1 female

1X-X.1989; 1 female Guanac, Est. Pitilla, 9

km S Santa Cecilia, 700m., V.1988, P. Han-
son (deposited in USNM).

Eti/niologif. —This species is named in

honor of Luis Federico Garita Zamora in

recognition of his many years of steadfast

and enlightened managment of field op-

erations and construction managen^ent for

the Area de Conservacion Guanacaste.
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